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M m tm m
fit# purpose o f to ls  essay I m to describe and analyse 
toe stm oture o f p o lit ic s  im South (to ttlito  In to# early  
years o f 4m#rloaa independence* i?§3 to ifSf#
fhe method o f approach was to fetormin# to# toon# o f 
Ihmsv within to# goveimemt# to# methods by which men became 
fart of tola power structure* who became %eaters In toe 
government and toot distinguished them twm  toelr 1### Ib» 
lln e iiiia l colleagues* and finally* how toes# sen who con* 
trolled  toe government used toelr power to- decide upon and 
cop# with to# pressing' problems o f the. tonfederatlon period 
In South Carolina*
■toe locus o f power in  South Carolina government during 
to# t?80* a was toe leg lsla tore*  toe re in  tom# to# louse o f  
Sepresentotlvea was most powerful* toe cen tralization  of 
South earollnaf; & government was so complete that to# le g is t  
X&ture* a jua& etiotloii or influence emended to every facet 
o f government and to #11 i t s  blanches*
itoir o f to# men who were most In flu en tia l in  to# iegis** 
Xabare* tod consequently# who controlled, toe av erm en t o f  
to# en tire sta te  were members o f  wealthy# w ell*es tobl Isbsd* 
a ils  to cm  t ic  fam ilies of- to# tidewater* they were toe same 
mm too tod led  to# E volutionary movement in  toe state* 
.nearly a l l  tod served with d istin ctio n  during to# tor* had 
much p o lit ic a l experience* -and would go on from, toe sta te  
le g is la tu re  to successful careers in  national poll.tics#
Some of toe issues and problems the legislature faced 
mirrored toe pmt&Ms of post war te#rioa**weak economy* 
lioyallsts# tediums* to# rutmMcmahlp o f to# states to the 
national government* Other problems were the establishment 
o f county courts* constitutional revision* and moving the 
state capital* to  esaminatlon of these problems and how 
they were solved illu stra tes that toe convenient division of 
low country versus up country which historians- have associated 
with South Carolina p o litie s  did not always f i t  toe situ* 
at ion* P olitica l alignments In South Carolina In toe 1780f#  
were far more ■complicated that toe traditional theories of 
tidewater aristocracy versus upcountry democracy have sug* 
gestot*
THE STRUCTURE O f SOOTH CAROLINA POLITICS
1983-1787
to they wade their way toward dsekaomteroogh In January 
&?829 the- newly sleeted  members o f the Beabb O sirltte Assembly 
mast teire speculated npcm what the mm year weald bring* fhe 
past fir e  fears had brought mnto for toleb these mem* 
others lik e  them* had planned* worksi* and fin a lly  foaghb* 
fte te  fears ted brought toe tod of British rale in America 
end the iteepenithes o f South iu » iliia  and ter  sla ter states*
they ted  also hsotikght iM&lbteal dtsmptton* eecstomle chaos* 
war* death* festruotito*  and fo r setae o f those fteii* 
nsent Tagr the B ritish  and toted financial rain*
She read t o  independenoe had hem long -and hard, end 
mmf p atrio ts mmt hare wished* in  17&2V that they could 
return to th e ir  homes* however tottered  and mined*, to rest, 
to  rebuild th e ir  estates* to resame th eir  antebellum way o f 
life *  Hiey were traveling instead to attend toe meeting of 
toe Assembly a t Jaohsoatorwgh* toe f ir s t  such 'meeting stone 
toe B ritish  invasion o f toarlestom two years Before* fhere 
they would learn* I f  they 'did. mot already know* that whatever 
work they had done* there was- much more to- do* whatever 
problems ttey  ted  goiwd* there: were-- many more to settle*  
fhe B ritish  ted. departed?; the o ld  way ted. teen destroyed* 
these men too ted  worked to destroy ithnow would be responsible
a
M i ' the am  government they had created t® replace the eld*. 
They had led the struggle against the eld authority; now 
then? own and authority would fate the eaioliaa..
fast Of actual experience.
O S »tlt I
mm  B m m m m  of ras tm m u m jm
w  f i t  o f i@it» <sij^xk&
South Carolina* a Constitution o f i? ? i mate very clear  
that supreme power tm the sta te  gewaiaeufc should re st in  
the leg isla tu re*  le g is la t iv e  authority was s e s te t  in. a. 
bicameral Oeneml A$seahl#f which came to exeaeoiao v ir tu a lly  
unlim ited esn iro i ever Bmth Carolina* s government through* 
out 'the 1?30**» ftie <fcn*hitetleti provided for eseentlve and 
ju d icia l branches* hut .these hat no power intepentent o f the 
le g is la tu re *  *
the e rse a tlv s  branch included th e  geveffier* l.ientenant
Privy Council* secretary o f state*  two commissioners 
o f  the treasury* the attorney genera*  surveyor general*, 
customs collectors* and a  few o th e r minor o f f ic ia ls*g 
fhe Privy Cbmeil had 'two functions* to  advise the  
-governor and to- serve as  a court o f I t  m s  made up
o f the lie u te n a n t end e ig h t o th e r members* fo u r o f
%©ath torolina Constitution o f 1778 1m Francis Wewton 
fherpe* ed« * federal and Stats Constitutions. 
OolonlaX States*
s s f  j U S a S L B L ^  p ^ B m g a  B g U E g f f l P
M i l  A rif I f  ( i i g s a f e i ;  i p * l  w it; t
Zri"'' , A rts, I I I ,  VI, X S , XXIX*
f t
5
whom were e lec ted  from the le g is la tu re  each year fo r  Oise two 
y ea r term. & was eligUft.® fo r  re e le o tlo a  a f t e r  a
lap se  o f  fou r years* Members o f the Senate o r louse off 
R epresentatives re ta in ed  th e i r  se a ts  in  th e  Assembly while 
serving on the  Council, 9
the head o f  the executive branch was the  governor, who 
mm »  member o f  and was e ieo tM  and paid  by the  le g is la tu re * 1* 
i s  prevent the  r i s e  o f to© powerful a  ch ie f executive, a  
reasonable precaution  in  View o f th e i r  recen t s trugg le  w ith 
the B rit ish , the  w rite rs  o f  the c o n s titu tio n  lim ited  the  
governor to  one two-year term, although he could serve again 
a f t e r  fmw y e a r s , 5 when the few pw>»jgatives o f  the  o f  f lo e  
a re  considered, however, the  p recaution  would see® to  have 
been unnecessary. The governor was given, in  fa c t , very 
I ttH ©  au th o rity  under the c o n s titu tio n , which s ta te d  "Shat 
the  executive a u th o rity  he vested  !«  'lie  governor an t
3n5Mb . Mart** m 9 wm*
%*sly John Hat!mm* e leeted  In t?&2f was m b  ■& .»©i»b©r o f  
the le g is la tu re  a t the time of h ie  election# He had %e#ft. 
eerrtug in  Congress and was ettesen, governor upon h ie  
return to South Carolina* in  plaee o f Christopher 
<Msden» who had deellued the o f floe# Charles Cregg
f f  J t o f e  % |g 4 p . M  |M  {m isd ^ u h x a ,
19^1$* 331 w h etltu tio ii o f 1778 wST^  Journal o f the 
louse o f aepreseniabiires o f South C arollm , Mar# 11* ; 
i?8ot Feb# 2* Har* i* 198?* m erofiliaed ©spies o f 'the 
le g is la t iv e  Journals* obtained from the Hnlirerslty o f 
North Carolina ktbmry* Chapel mil. North Carolina* 
were used fo r  th is  paper# ieeau.se o f eonfused pagi# 
nation* aXX refereneee to louse Journal are by date#
^C onstitu tion  ©f 1778, A rt, VI*
mmmmdoivin*ohiei  to  toe manner herein mentioned© $ Very
l i t t l e  me. »mttoned* !§ m e empowered endf to  appoint a 
meeting plae# for toe leg isla tu re  should the oapital be un* 
safe*, t o  e a ii spetiaX sesston t o f toe le g is la to r#  i f  metes mm 
|w |to  toe advise o f the- fr lv y  totoiiXJ* ant to w i t e t o e  
toli&y*$ajr emba^oee i f  toe- tesemhiIf were reeessed*^
fit# governor*# power o f appointment m# limited* toe 
leg lsla to f#  those ws ! i  o ffieers'in  toe s « f  and navy o f toe 
etate o f and above- toe rank o f espteln*^ toe governor f ille d  
WBmmim" when toe f  was not in  session and* ■.wito toe
*a&vlee ant eemsemt o f toe Privy Council *° appointed ••mi 
other necessary o fficers*^  Hist :o#to% m eoetsitf mw 
determined by toe legislature*.
■liset* a situ a tion  sa iled  for  an erecu tivt appointment* 
toe le g is la tu re  g r a n te d  t o #  tm m n m w jr tower to t h e  governor*.- 
In 1783* to# fesembiy empowered him -to appoint a ranger 
tompamf and a -brigadier.of to# m ilitia©  ttt.!7S^f i t  natter* 
iaed film to appoint 'road oommissloners fo r  d is tr ic ts  white 
fa ile d  to e le c t  teem, and in  to# follow ing year i t  m*  
powered him to appoint agents **to p »s#eu to  South CatoXlfia
%.Md* * art* H*
? m o © . arts- i n *  x m t xxanr# dm * ? , m 3 .  se p t*  f*  vms*mum $mm®k1*
8C onstitu tion  off 1778, A rt, XXX.
9 Ib id . . A rts. XXXI, XXXXX.
10Mar» #» Mg* 8, 1783, Slav* 2% !?8*, House Journal,
toUBtoff- claims*1 sad to  dmw to - to #  tmammf to  pay to#m*&^ 
ffa.oppw&ntoy to t  to ttoM ty  to'p&ftfesi* tot- w en  t M im i  
to# legislator# to  at' toast on# occasion* to  
a oas# atotom lnf tm -tons# 'tol#we# too- had-%##ii pardoned by 
-itojamin Gttexaxd flon condition of 
fh# Hons# referred toe ease ’to a committee* ^
Hot oomtoit-b with itoitlm t p#w#t of * to#
tessmbly infused to grant toy- extra a » to t lw  power- except 
to to## of dire emtogtoey* such a s ' threat of tm m lm *  to
to# @mm^m toe g#to*&ox#s' am few est far to extension of
hie potsf was f la t ly  refused* He could mot choose toe dele* 
gate# to- Omgrooo  ^ said to# Senate* because oiioh would mob 
t e  **lm to# s p ln l t  of- rep resen ta tl'r#  got#xm#nb**^3-
M a ltin g  exetotiir#  p « t f  was n o t enough* the 'tog ls*  
latur# leapt a  close watch On M s excellency* s adm inistration 
of - to# few duties he 'had* I t  accounts mm  examined tjjr a 
lo g lslu ttim  committee* and. he ws# expected to make a fu ll  
report o f what he had ton# dwrlftg to# tosembl^r1 s recess* ^  
ill though to# governor was to# t itu la r  eommander In ch ief of 
to# state* toe tes-emMy had charge o f to# organisation o f
'^~T^:i;iit'1rf-'ji?ljr!;i]iJir':iCt ^•'fjh'TTT.il'n i~ ;nr" W:*iTi.1i l[ 't'CfiTrnJii'. i ijn'-;-:;^t't
lif te r . 22, 1785, Ib id . 
i 2F ab „ 23 , 1785, 1M&»
13Mar. 12, 16, 17&3, I b id . ; Journal of, the Senate e f  the 
South Carolina, ' Ja r. 9 . 25* Microfilm copies are
av a ilab le  a t  the U niversity  o f North Carolina L ibrary,
^F eb . 10, 1783.- Ib id . . Feb»- 18, 1783, House Journal,
Aug* 2, 1783, iSuaf Journal, Oct, 7, 1785, Senate
8tea n m f  and m ilitia?  It- oonsi dered m ilitary  appoint*
manta and promotions* o ffleers*  p a titio n sf sa laries,: and 
e?OB provided .for m ilitary courts martial* *5
 ^Under, such. el rctesbaaees ' the goiratnor:l'a own unoerteinty 
about 'tee extent-of bis authority and Ilia desire to increase 
I t  ;ate mderatandablot. the, goteteore elected during tee
not in te n t  to accept the passive role assigned ■ 
\Bach session of tee Assembly' began with a lengthy 
message • imm. the goiretee%- urging' notion on the pressing 
problems of the leyw^ioyallata.estatest .'finance, intlaos* 
defense*, and trade**and urging that the governor be- given 
more power to,, deal itltevteese/pfoldems h te s c if* ^
the governor1 S'demands'for mote power were eerba in ly  
reasombl#*- the le g is la tu re  met for only two months of the 
year, the regular session  la stin g  fmm la te   ^January to  mid* 
teroii* Between 1783 and 178?* tee  -mlie d  te r
sp ecia l sessions* each o f white la sted  only a monte* the 
r e st Of the time* tee governor* not tee iegi. s la ter s*. m § 
reaponslbie for  tee  :funotioning; o f tee.„.ioire'i«ient%. But tee
15Feb, 14, 26, Aug* 6, 8* 1703, Mar. 17, 1784, Feb. 3, 23, 
17861 House journali Feb* . 1.0* l?B% Senate' Journal*
Feb* 20* -1783* ter* .6, 1784, Bouse teurnal? ter*. 3* i78&# 
Senate Journal* Feb* 18v 1783* Senate Journal* Feb* if*  
23* 1783* tense Journal* Feb* 22* ter*. 1* 1783* Bouse 
Journal* Feb* 7* ter* 8* 23* 1?84* teuse Journal*
'&4fub* l ,  1735* 'Senate. Journal* the governors were John 
teteewa* 1782*3! Benjamin Caemrd* 1783^5! William 
teu ltrte*  ifS|**7| thorns finoteef* 1787*9*
Wjan* 24, Ju l. 31, 1783, 'fete* 2, 1784, Jan. 24, 'Sept, 20, 
1785, Jan, 31, 1786, Jan. 25, 1787, ifouse Journal.
9
e ffo r ts  o f  the ch ie f executives to  initialise ra th e r  than merely 
to  suggest were la rg e ly  unsuccessful* ft*# le g is la tu re  j*e* 
ta ined  a**a exerclsed  sweeping power throughout th® 1?80* s . 1®
The Assembly's con tro l over the r e st o f  the executive 
branch o f the government was equally  s tiflin g *  S» add ition  
to  m ilitary  appointments, i t  H m  chose two commissioners o f  
th e  treasu ry , the sec re ta ry  o f  sta te , d i s t r i c t  r e g is te r s  o f  
Of mesne conveyances, the  a tto rn ey  general, suwoyor general, 
powder rece iv e r and " co llectors and com ptrollers o f  the 
customs and d u tie s , nl9 fh® executive o ffic e r s  served for  two 
years and could sow® fo r  only to© consecutive terms* Once 
e lec ted  they were watched as carefu lly  as  
Their accounts m m  examined by the le g is la tu re  and th e i r  
sa la r ie s  could be withhold i f  they did a c t perform th e i r  
d u tie s  as  expected* Such was the  ease in  1786 when the  
Sense passed a re so lu tio n  suspending the sa la ry  o f the 
a tto rney  general u n ti l  he s e t t le d  th e  accounts o f the  th ree  
m ilit ia  regiments*20
^Bbuse and Senate Journals, 1783*.?* The Assembly seemed 
more disposed to a c t  upon executive advice during the 
sp ec ia l sessio n s, p a r tic u la r ly  i f  defense o r  s a la r ie s  
were involved* Feb* 10, 1?83, Feb* b, 178b, House 
Journal,
*9 co n s titu tio n  o f  1778, Arts* XXVII, XXIX.
20Ibi a, . Art, XXIX* Oftt* i t ,  17®3* Jan. 87* *#*»► ®* » r *  
1fTi78fe» Feb. 23 , Sept* Id , ' 178 5* -Jtebw 11, 20 , 1?86 ,Bouse Journal* Feb* 6* 11, 1786, Senate Journal, The 
auditor general was not one of the executive officers 
mentioned in the Constitution* The le g is la tu re  added to 
the- executive department when " it fe lt  th is  was necessary*
The executive o f f ic e r s  had t i t t l e  independent au th o rity  
o r  funds* The le g is la tu re  con tro lled  the  purse s tr in g s  so 
t ig h t ly ,  o f f ic ia l s  had to  p e t i t io n  th e  Assemtty f o r  per* ■ 
mission to  Mr© add! tlo n a l clerics o r  to. make re p a irs  on th e i r  
o f f ic e s .21 There was a s  executive bureaucracy in  the modem 
sense* %  subordinating all, executive o f f i c i a l s  the  le g is ­
la tu re  m s  forced  to  assume fh# burden o f  executive responsi­
b i l i t y ,  consequently spending much time. #» m atters which 
w edd a c t  occupy m m te m  le g is la t iv e  tody*
The Aaieat|ly*s. control over state gemmiaent extended 
well beyond the executive branch. The le g is la tu re  received 
a ll claims against the state, tided to determine how well i t s  
laws m m  being. esrslct cat, chose the state* s delegates to 
Congress and paid them*22 I t organised co u rts , appointed 
judges, e s tab lish ed  th e i r  q u a lif ic a tio n s  and duties, regulated
6# 10, t%  1786* fob* Zf 1fSb* Watt®® ^onimal*. 
occasionally* I t  would momf the leg&al abate m  tax
to I ts  irtgtl* ■ tn  December* 1792 toas&nder Moultrie, 
the attorney general, m s imp®abfttd m d  ocnirieted by 
the leg islatu re for embe^ling £60*000 o f state funds* 
tog# %% 1783* Watt®® Ceorge C* aggers, Jr*,
of k Federalist* m illa a  lou&htcm Smith o f
l § o 0 r ^ 3 S f y r i B m 8 !  g*
'3^ BMaqp3.M ft#* Im A  la  Feb* 19# 17S5# Feb.# 25, if®4, 
louse JduxsiMU H*e Senate did pass a resolution  to 
appoint one mm&lmim&v in  each c ircu it court d is tr ic t  
to rece iw  and adjust a l l  public accounts* fob* if*  
i?S3* Senate Jourim , Hie House tools no action  on 
this* Feb* bf if 8 3* Feb* %, 178?, louse Journal* 
Constitution o f  !??§, tot* JOCIflf 'Her* - IS* if86* m r, 
a* 9* 23* IfSf* Bouse vToutnali Feb* 12* 23* 1783* Feb* 
10* m f m m  33* l?8b, Feb* 16* 1786, Senate #ou»adi
th e i r  fe e s  and s a la r ie s  and examined th e i r  accoun ts.23 as fa  
executive branch, the extent o f Ju d ic ia l d u tie s  and 
powers m e m sertaiia,. Indeed, the  e n tire  ju d ic ia l system 
use ra th e r  vaguely defined. The c o n s titu tio n  b r ie f ly  stated  
th a t adm iralty  esttr% jd risd io tlon  extended to •anritt*®  
causes" only and th a t  ju d ic ia l o ffic e r s  were to  be e lec ted  
by the A s s e m b ly , the  sreatioa. of a eemrb system m s  l e f t  
fed the  d isc re tio n  o f the le g is la tu re ,  which did not always 
.agree on what shou ld 'be done* The number o f judges for  a 
garbieulsr' court, fo r  example, was not fixed , and the  Senate 
and Bouse sometimes disagreed about the appointment o f an 
additional Judge a s  w eli a s about the creation 'and function
■Of a particu lar new c o u r t . 2 5
The resu lts  wane as  one would expeefe# The courts and 
th e i r  management simply were no t adequate, The c i r c u i t  
courts, e s tab lish ed  before the Revolution la rg e ly  in  response 
t o . the Regulator movement, now were ou tda ted .2^ .They could 
no t handle rou tine  business and a l l  the new problems caused 
by the war and the rapid "growth o f  the back country. She
^ c o n s t i tu t io n  o f 1778, A rt. XTOs Feb. 15, Iter. 12, 1?83, 
Bar. 22, 1?8A-, House Journal j Mar. 12, 1?83, Mar. 25, 
am rm t*  Oct* 5$ 7? 10#, 1785# Fetu 
1786» 'Mm f# 1787# House mfo* 7# 1785# Ite*
■ t?8%* ttmae Journ&aL* Bar* 12* 1785# Bar* 15# 178%
Senate gmm&l* Wm* 7# t?85# Senate *7ou»a3.*
^ C o n s titu tio n  o f 1778, Art. XW. xxvil,
2%Ssr, 23, 178^, Bouse jou rn a l, lar . j ,  i?8d, Senate
‘inmibi r~t
leg isla tiire*  on the ether hatid* eoi&d not handle e ff ic ie n t ly  
a l l  the Ju&loisl rospomatM litloo' it .to o n  won itse lf* . Set 
the leg !sta tu re  did not ewrJtaapl the court. system u n til •
1785* eyem after-itiat- ia slsied 'e» . hanging Judicial 
rotters* -itieh o f I to  time ta s  spent* to  the m e ^ e o to f .other 
duties* hearing primate p etitio n s which belonged in  the 
■oon«t#f esp ec ia lly , In, MMi- -jwoaapai immediately follow ing the 
immolation* p e titio n s  from the people whose property had 
been ooftfiseatoii by the elate* 2?
®he Jsoymiist problem mae not- peeullay to South 
Out- I t  was* perhaps# more oomptioatei than elsewhere# Wtmm 
the B ritish  captured Charleston In tfS#f S ir  1'mxff Clinton 
Issued h ie preeiarotla&  o ffer in g  ' fio te o tlo ii to those who 
Mere lo y a l to the Elng -uni promlaiag seirere punishment* in# 
eluding eoB fisoation o f  piN^ertf* fo r  those who attempted to 
aid  the SerwAut&oa* M%m$ a second preelarotlen  offered  
pardon to «&& who hat seen the error Of th e ir  ways MA would 
pledge hULogiwoe to th e King m ft obey B ritish  lewa*.^ ® im y  
Sooth teroiiitiam # tool; adrantage o f  Clinton1 a e ffo r t -some* 
ietafeiiess* out o f  lo y a lis t  ethers m erely.to fr e to o l
th e ir  fam ilies and property*. Once 'the B ritish  wore defeated* 
these. lo p si self Joels fe m t thems^,to f in  breuMe# ifee^ eat#  
» r  le g l^ a tu r e  witlcdl met ..at ^rn i^tmn^mmngh in  1782 passed.-'
r' w
t< yiwOfcOtiMijfi^Aisijw i >* i.~ b i'rt» f i||#i »ji|i. ;# #*>«;»*»■ t .tjgipi a mf
^ fh e  county .courts aro-.dlsomssod in  ctmpber I?*
m rnrn^- J fe  S i l t M  o f S d ^  s s S ^ l M  JBtt £  %mw lafS* i P i  #7 SP »Ioi* ' '
m  nM t  disposing of Certain 1states* and tmnistitog 
certain  persons* thereto mentioned* **%& these certain' persona 
with 'toeJBrtttah*'. 'smpferttd Hie ir ttie li; te&y* .or 
t£jte&xi advantage o f ' H inton1 a offer#* How they •wet&d Hose 
to e lr  propwty and its some cases be ten!shed from tfe* state* 
those who f e l t  they 's&icn&A be asaagpi&ad from mob peM fttlM  
had'tb. present th e ir  mm®  to. the tesembiy* not the eenrt* 
to r  ^naiderat|^gi..f'3^
in  addition to oonfiacatlon petitions* the ieg lA atu re
heard petitions iet* pardona* -for' ainey owed toit^dnaiii bgr
the state* and -many times acted rnpor pe titions  from I t s  own 
It also, decided-the ■oomstitnMoi^.Ity of Its  
mm %m& m€ made the rules for admitting attdmies to 
•practice in  the Sonth Carolina courts#^
Ht@ le g i^ a tu re f s to ta l itmtotoce of South Carolina* s 
while obtioua in  i t s  r ^ a t io n ^ ip  t# the e»en» 
t l t e  and Judicial branches* do aeon best* perhaps* to  i t s
**tooM0 Cooper, MUi &gj l s i i | a M$gg. jg.flgg&  
s&lna. \ Columbia* s*- €U* lops I* lv* 5lb**5Epif+
3° j « a ,  22* a s ,  j i /  fteb. t, t o ,  i i ,  ' i 2 .  t w j ,  * • * .  t»* a ? ,l?8b, Feb, 11, 1785, Iter, #, 13, 1786, Feb. 22, 26,
19®?, lease Journal s fob* 8f II* Mar* 11* i?8d* Senate 
J o u r n a l*
31Fob, 23, 1785, House Journal. Jteb, 20, 1783, House 
Journal. Ha**, 1, 1785, House Journal? Jon* 31, Feb* 1, 
1783, Feb. b» Iter. 1, .Feb, 7, 1786, Senate Journal. ■
3% et, 9, 10, 178.3, Feb. '2, l?8b, House Journal; Feb. 10, 
12, 1'7§3, Feb, 2, Iter* 3* 178b* Senate Journal. Feb, ? , 
3, Mar. ?, 12, 1785, Feb, 7 , 1787, House Journal,
to local lo ca l admimistmtion m s
Ilo tted ' fey lo s s i  $mM§m  ©f the pease*1 fhe tosemhlj did 
■ to t- wish -'to- take' oirer the functions' of these men* m  the
th e ir  fewer in  17$i ‘togr making 'them 
&i Mgk 'Wnrn4Mm and "fey -ismemdlmg the 
to giro the ooimtjr ©©nrfes- $®mm  hsfore- *giwe» to 'th e' OMi- 
m g y* * n  N evertheless, the Ideal m agistrates were dependent 
d ir e e tlr  mpem the leg isla tu re*  -Wmf mm~ appointed fey ant 
sew ed  as long as they were seeeptall©  to it#  3  ^ ferimg the 
ie g is la tif©  session* a feus© committee nonl€ m m im  WBmm 
mt -persona q u alified  to serve as justices* & l i s t  l e i  then 
made wpt- the Items© * O tter approving the H at# sent i t  to the 
Senate io n  eoAeto?eiifee* Hi© Senate eowid i i  eagre© with the 
nominations and o ften  d id 'm* Mm&f& whom a new M at mu  
mad© m* a  few names- wane added# -a few ethers deleted* In 
ipmy. eases* jm atiee m €  t e t is ia fo r  were the and the same* 
fea t o f the m agistrates mwmd In the tosamfe&y* usually in  
the- feus©* 31
tar© i s  d ire s t • etldenoe of the eompiefee ©eiifcrsMmtleft 
a# feutir CtooMwa1 a- government* f irg in |a # fey contrast* had
-■3%ah* ?* if# fer* I* IfM* Senate Journal*
S^femstlteiiom o f  1778*. to t*  x m ?  F©fe*.£l# fer* If* tog* 
14* 4?®3# Fefe>* 19# few* 28* 1787* feus© Jfeuxneli fer*
43*- %?* 17§3# ©^r* 49#..' fi#. ■ 2-% ,2.5* * Senate jowmai*.
35fetr*- a?* i?8?, feus© dowrnalf Pefe*' 21, 1?S^* fer* 23* 
i?$5* Senate lommal* ■ S h e r i f f s •■ were e lec ted  W the * 
le g is la tu re ,  'Iflhey ©Chid mot - s©nm im the le g is la tu re  
eomomrremtly* fer* 'ft* l?85* fer* 20, i?8l* House 
Journal* .dam* 29* 1785# Senate, Journal*
a  well ©stet& isied ie o a i o f t i e  -
Ht fir g in la , the Jn stloes o f  the $e&eef who were- 
a lso  the ©oontf ©imrt* held off!©# fo r  l i f e *  tefor© tl©  
^w&ut£exk» tb&w ©atahMshM theaseiim a m  m  Iniependent ■ 
aitd. t o t in g  gmm®* the goireimor*. not isiah iiii to
ineur /the iia ife  o f thi© .fo m ffA  .i.fdhp#. h esita ted  to  t*y to  
eam lasion i l l  e *  'Men* aatd the ©if%mmM cottM- not vote tit© 
Jh stf00s  ©nt of' ©ffioe* ftie gtuft&OM themseiims reoomended 
; m n  to- f i l l '  moan©!©© ©eitaed %f .death, add ©isoied or w®mrnm- 
» o iM  fo r  .©om|£H&oxi adl, ether ©onhtjr ©ffiotid*©*^ J& 
%3^ini«i# fmt iia sjp lt, the Jtasti#00 ©looted the sh e r iffs  
o f the ©eiintir* £0 iom tl lia ieiin a  the leg iid sttire  did* 
^ n a e sp e n llf  'it  -laeaa© -fOr'iSA trattew  :0O&0&3V&iig
the o ff io e , ineiuditig any e ieo tion  p»l& em *
Bmk& pm fttm  arose in  Ootoher, if§5* SBhi iegisl& inr©  
m s aeteei .not to ©ieefc a n#if sh e r iff fo r  li»©h$^ii3f: m a tr lo t 
J p itfii m s far  o ff  in  the teen oom trf J: m t i l  it . hai^ n^ eati*  
fated  fiH iF the. resignation o f  Bohert ■ IMthsrford, ♦*late,t 
a h erlff o f  iln e tffe fl^  «i» faror o f Wmrnd »rtim *« the 
i t  m® rumored, lad  hten fo r  a %#©MtIsrir 
oonai;d©»tiosi*#W fh© m m  m s ©om itted and the e leetlo n  
tms postponed, u n til t ie  $$gt session  o f the iaaetstdf* On 
Haro! 2p0 i? S if the M&mW»p* ©dented' Bdtmmd Martin a le f i f f
^ C h a rle s  S* SydJior, Gentlemen Freeholders  ^ Bollfcldal
3%o$*. 7, 178|, Ifouse Journal,
of $lme%w§ir*- to r  mfommmkt  %n- the d i s t r ic t  had- Men In  
a s ta te  of. um.es ptalmtF* a t  hoot, 'fo r  o w r f iw  month#.*
le g is la tiv e  control ote? local a f fa irs  did mot end with 
.'the magistracy*. P etitions asking fo r law a&d- order came'"to 
the Asaemhiy, fa rther proof .of the inadequacy of the system* 
as did a l l  the p e titio n s  concerning the government of the' 
c ity  of ffam&*8ti&n0 m d  fo r local tnp»w*mnt8#- the l a t t e r  
occupied much of the le g is la tu re 1 s time* Bach session heart 
numerous r e v e s t  a fo r permission to 'build bridges, reads* 
and fe d e ra te  fe rries# 3?
Considering the m ultiple functions o f the le g is la tu r e , 
some overlapping o f d u ties moult he. erpeetet* 3 Judges often  
served in  the le g is la tu re  and mould also  serve. im Congress* 
Shsy could mot sew # im executive capacities* however***0 
ittemmdep sfetdbrie, the atterm ef general, served for two 
session s in  the louse* there were some comatitutiomal 
*m&tm%n%&9 a mam could mot pe-telm h is  seat im the le§la»; 
la tu re i f  he became secretary o f state* commlssiomer o f the 
treasury* customs officer*, reg ister  o f mesne oomreiaiiees*.
3® Mar, 30* l?86f A id*
3§peh* i? # f?as* Feb* f* m n  if* 178?# House Journals 
Hap* 1* l?8b* Senate JOumai*' !ta* 1* Mg* b f 6, 10*
11* 1783* Feb* 9* If* i?88* Jta* 31* 1787* ttmse J0n»a3U 
Feb* IS* 'tog* 9, ' 10, 't?8J»''*»!>• 35* 1?85* -Mb* 8 , 178.?# 
Bouse Journal*
,|fr%eb* 7* 1783* -Hm?* 8-3* l?8b* louse Journal# John 
Fauoheraud Grimke ashed the Souse on. fter* 17* 1783# to 
release him from M s duties as aosuimissiomer o f Confis­
cated E states, which he f e l t  would be incompatible with 
h is  mew o ff ic e  o f Judge* Sap* if#  i?83* Bouse Journal#
court clerk, sheriff* fa irer rseeiirer* clerk o f the Senate 
or io*ts#f or surveyor .general or eoiwittiemer of m ilitary 
stores#**! tegtelsbiye duties could overlap with execublire
and 'Judicial duties* but these could not eueflap with each 
other# '
Whereas the legislature controlled South Carolina, the
time* o f  aepreaembatiyea com treilsd the legislature,* through* 
out th e .if80*0 the-l&use furnished most o f the leadership  
fo r  a l l  ^ r e » a e fit  departments! ant n eatly  a l l  the delegates 
to in g ress*  Of the seiremieem delegates elected  to in g r e s s  
from 1783 to Including' those who declined to sewe*
fourteen were members o f the louse #^3 m €  four o f the i%m 
delegates sent to the Philadelphia Contention o f 1787 were- 
.louse members*1^  All governors except one were serulng In 
the House a t the time o f th eir  election* as were the
^^ooostitufion o f t??B> art# xx*
^Belph Xzm-r&$ Jacob Bead* fliomaa Sumter* Ei chard Berras* 
ford# William ^bultrie, fierce iu tle r t' A  cruder OHiom*. 
Charles Pinckney, John Bull* Bauid Bamsay, John Xeum* 
thomas Bee* John Barker* fhemas fuder fucker, Se&ry 
IsmmmBf. John Barnwell *' an# ffemiel Huger* Some o f these 
men were .reelected*
# f ''the :aMire! were''16u#e'members exoept lemry ,laurenst 
who■ was mot serving in. the Assembly at the time of hi# 
election* and later' declined'‘ the office# and John Bam* 
well and Bamiei Huger* -who were -members of the Senate*
^Hemry laurems* the House members were John Rutledge, 
diaries Ootesworth Pinckney, Charles Pinckney and fierce  
Butler*
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lieu ten ant governors*^ Judges chosen during th is  period*
in v a d in g  the master in  Ohsmetry* members o f  the court &t- 
Omnoery* and the Judge o f the Court o f M m im ltf  were Bouse 
members* ^ 8 flie House a lso  profited  a surveyor general,^? 
two treasury eemml saioners, three o f ■ the four ^mmissiomera 
to s e t t le  public accounts, **9 the commissioner to s e t t le  
boundary t ie p ite a ‘witli' Georgla*. 5$ two- o f the three loan  
o ff  lee . ^apiaeionere*!^ 'the' /Commissioners te^pureh&m land  
for. the new sta te  capita! *52 ant,,the three Judges appointed 
to ma&e up a d ig est o f  sta te  laws* 53 fin a lly*  the le a se  - 
.furnished. ,a m ajority o f the members o f the F rivy, Oounell* 5  ^
th is  monopoly,of .leadership in. s ta te  p o lit ie s  was not',.
S^jfbhn Usthawa had been serving In Congress* Me served 
in'-the •Bouse after h is term mm governor expired* the 
lieutenant governors were idohaM, Seresferd* i?§3*
William ntn&trie* 1?8%* Sieftard Him (who la ter declined) 
1785» fhem&e Gadsden f 1707*
M thews <who declined) m i .John fsmohemud Gflmtl* 
l?83f William Basel! Gibbes* 178.3| dohn' iutledge,
Hohard But son* and John Hathews* 1783; Hugh f&tiedge*
1783*
-mtohell* %?m* '
■'^Idward )&a&ey'1763*# t ‘ Peter Boofitety ITfMfr#; 1787*
, ^U dm rd  la rre ll*  Thomas ■ Jones y Alexander a tllo n , 1785* 
5°0harles' Cbteswofth Pinetaey* Andrew fie&ens, Fierce
Butler* 1786*..
^%obit Hager and;; Thomas Jones* t?8|*
P le n ty  Alexander Gillen* lichard tten* Bi chard
Hampton, 1786*
5%enry Penaleton» -Asdanus Burke, John Paucheraud. Oxlmke, 
^C M iatttution'of 1778* Art* H i* -xx.
t f
to# onlf to iie a tie n  o f mnm #ap#rierl%  to  le g is la t iv e  
a ffa irs*  M. addition to m m f  M il#* White t e i  to  oM glteto  
the  Win o f le g is la t io n  passed tmm Wf$3 be t7&t 
o rig in a te d  in  the louse* A fm  mi the im portant m atters 
were the  eounby tomrb M il#  th e  d ig e s t e# s ta te  laws., the 
proposal to  mere the sta te  m p i t a i ,  the awereewoob o f esta te#
M il, ami th# M il to  allow  iM tis li nefehent# to remain to  
Iterlosteti a fte r  the war to  oomelud# to e tf  to#toe##*5l
toe in n a t e *  with fw#mif%*mta# woteer# a# eompared t o  the 
to t ta tere#  ami to t members o f toe lease* wad# mo e ffo r t  
during toe iff# * #  to  shalleage the domtoamee o f the lea##*
I t  made l i t t l e  e ffo r t t o  to te  to© tol.blablte* a p p a r e n t ly  
■aooepbimg it #  almost adiriaorr position* toe Senate1# higher 
proper t f  ouail f i c t io n s  fo r  membership waif ter#  elim inated  
waitf able and erperiemeed men m ined hf the te te lu tlo n *  who 
instead wan# Inti toe Souse*5& fn# senate was toe dlroot 
dttoen iaat o f the in te* teteteteam ^  io fa l Oounell* white 
ted  reateed toe zenith  o f i t #  power before i?S&# After that* 
i t #  toftoenee detetood a t sute a rapid irate* to s t  Of %?¥**
W ilts®  Wm%& iia fto ii ^ listed  i t  a# one # f hi# sereti wafer 
gMOteme## against to# erewm* *57 With the deeltoe o f toe
55 consti button • o f 1778* Art* X¥X* louse and Senate dour* 
mala 1783#7* toe important le g is la tio n  passed during- 
t o #  p e r i o d  I #  t l s o u a s e d  "to C h a p te r  IP#
. 5^ Qaat i  f !  cations. fo r  eleotiom  to the  Bouse and Senate are 
discussed m  Qaapter II*
^7M» Eugene SiM ans, " the  South Carolina Boyal Council,
fe9«g.y» ’ W ill , #3
Council came the ascen t o f the  Commons House of Assembly.58 
A fter the m», the f i r s t  s ta te  c o n s titu tio n  o f  South Carolina 
provided fo r  a  th ir te e n  member le g is la t iv e  council to  be 
e lec ted  by th e  General Assembly from th e i r  own number,
These two groups then would e le c t  the  S tate*e executive 
o f f i c e r s .59 fij 1778, th e  le g is la t iv e  council became the 
Senate, and th e  Commons House o f Assembly became the House 
o f B epreaentatiyes, which continued a s  th e  locus of■poser 
w ithin  the  le g is la tu r e ,60 
' f  Hi® le g is la tu re  te d  complete contro l o f  the e n t ire  
. s tru c tu re  and o pera tion  o f South Carolina* a government,
This c e n tra liz a tio n , n e t always ©afclng fo r  e ffic ien cy  on 
the lo c a l le v e l ,  a s  the  conditions o f the  ■courts said magis­
tracy  have Shown, was mote e f f ic ie n t  in  i t s  operation  a t  
the h igher le v e ls  o f  government. The le g is la tu re  managed 
tb s '’S tate*s business well enough during the  three-month 
sessio n s so th a t  the governor, d esp ite  h is  complaints about 
Inadequate a u th o rity , was ob liged  to  c a l l  only te c  specia l 
sessions between 1783 and 178?, Although the  system, provided' 
sa^l© opportunity  f o r  the le g is la to r s ’ to  " fe a th e r  th e i r  own 
nests*  a t  the state*  s expense, ib i s  seldom occurred* Members 
o f .th e  le g is la tu re  o ften  noted on th e i r  colleagues* behalf 
Cand sometimes on th e i r  own), ba t the eighteenth  century
•^C onstitu tion  o f  1??6, A rts,
60C onstitu tion  o f  1778, Art* I I ,
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mtf nothing' wrong with e^b ln ln g  mett In te res t w itirtfie 
pnhllo good* $hey mm nms&lf aonsMared to be- the same* 
f t -m s  th is  yiew -of p H i c  and pHm&e interest*  ^ ■ perhaps* :
eamsed men to  %. mm  pi,anb&t&0#&» im ateessee and: fam ilie s  
etaa?y year to- journey to charleston* Sinee • the legislature- 
wntmWL&& «ye*y ite<sab,0f gntreftgneat* I t  o ffe red  an w hiti-one 
W  hla-oiAf- # i ^ i r t w i t f  to  teeeiae powerful. and. infSnantial.
In sta te  a ffa ir s* ' and to attend - to. h ie  own a ffa ir s  as well*
Men who wished lite r a lly  to shape their out destin ies went 
in ,.^e .and within the fegieiatnfe*. they- woitcsi
I n - the lemse*
CKAFP88 I t
ELMCTion m  the tm i s u m m  
mb m M jifm m im s  o f t m  oatoidatbs
Ab- the en tire  epem tlen  o f .state government In South 
ft&rcllna In the 1780*8 nested with the le g is la tu r e , and as a 
successfodt p o lit ic a l career depended upon membership in  i t .  
e lec tio n  d is tr ic ts , e lectio n  procedures, and q u a!ification s  
for o ff ic e  were matters o f  great importance* the 'authors o f 
the C onstitution o f  179® were w ell aware o f th is , and when 
they provided fo r  these th ings, they tool: pains to- reserve 
control o f the le g is la tu r e  for  the men o f property from the 
low country parishes*
M the decade fallowing the .Beyolmtion* South Carolina
had twenty-eight e lec tio n  d is tr ic ts -*** eighteen low country
parishesf and eigh t .districts and two parishes for the fa st
growing upeountry* which Included.at that time a il  the area
beyond, the tidewater* The low country sent, one hundred and
twenty-sis: members to the House and eighteen-, to the Senate?
the up-country e lected  seven ty-sir  representatives and. eleven  
1senators* ■ The in it ia l  advantage the low country enjoyed
*C onstitu tion  of 1778, A rt, X III; William A. Schaper,
"Sectionalism  and Eepresentatlon In South €arolim"  In
.  ^Report ^. o f  ^ the i^adcan  ^ H istorical Association fo r
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Humber o f iamber o f  
Bsprosestf&tlteo
$t*
at*
Philip and St* Hiehael,
Cto&eet&ti II d is tr ic t!
d tn st Ofttsreti pansli
panah* f a r i e l s f  
Andrew*# parish  
Oeergs** papisti*
Moss** perish* Oeese §mm
fhemas and it*  itattio pariah
parish
pariah 
Helena*# pari.A  
St* Ja«a*s pari, ah* Santee 
Frttsoe -froderieii*# parish 
at*, lobm* a p a n  ah* c$S&et©n 
it*  F«iof*« pari ah 
m *tee william s #s pariah ’ 
it*, Stephen*# parish  
AIS saint#  p a n  all 
fn u ca  §e#rs@*s parish* iy tfah
•d istr ic ts
i t#
St*
st*
at*
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D is tr ic t  • East of  ^wuteroe ■•'
S&rogetha Idaferlot
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due to i t s  numerical r ity  in  both lionises o f  the Assembly 
was enhanced further by the influence o f  Charleston* located  
in  the tidewater* the- c ity  was- the p o l i t ie s *  so c ia l, and 
cu ltural huh o f the state* St was a lso  the home o f many o f  
the tidew ater a r isto cra ts  who f i l le d  most o f  Charleston1 s 
th ir ty  sea ts in  the Bouse and two In the Senate#
Property q u a lifica tio n s for e lec tio n  to the le g is la tu r e  
further illu s tr a te  the importance o f geography and wealth in  
South C arolina p o li t ie s#  fropertjr p u r if ic a t io n s  made the 
Senate a l i t t l e  aristocracy* 4 prospective member had to 
possess a ^ settled  e sta te  or freehold*1' with 2*000 debt clear*
I f  he resided ou tsid e the parish  o r  d is tr ic t  e le c tin g  him* 
h is  e sta te  lit th at parish  had to be worth 7,000 debt clear*
■He a lso  had to he th ir ty  years old* a Protestent* .and a real#* 
dent o f the s ta te  fo r  f ir e  years* I t  seems reasonahle to 
■assume that in  the war-torn so c iety  o f the l?8Q* s there: were 
far-few er mm  q u a lified  fo r  the Senate than there- were ten  
years- before the leirolution*^
Meeting, the p u r if ic a t io n s  fo r  the BOuse m s much easier*
The Senate .was , reserved, fo r  large property owners; the Bouse 
was open to- le s s  a fflu en t mem* A candidate for  the louse  
of .Eepresentatiires .had .to he .Protestant* -and hare, f i f t y  .acres 
o f .land* n  town lo t*  .or a taraM e equivalent o f one o f these*
A mm  could q u a lify  for e lec tio n  from a parish in  which he 
did not reside* provided he had- property worth a t le a s t  3* 500 
in  th at pariah* The s ta te  residence requirement for  the Bouse
2C o n stitu tio n  o f 17 ?8, Art* XII*
was terse fears*. ^
feting mqj&mmmtB were much tee same a s  tee qualifi* 
emblems for membership in  tee Bouse of Beps^semtetlves* toy  
free* white male, twemty*»one years old, who acknowledged tee 
existence of "Cod, 'heaven and ball,.** had been a South Carolina 
resident for one year* sad met tee' property qualifications for 
tee Bouse o f  teifetenteMima* could vote* falmlmg the franchise 
should not haire been- difficult*, l i t  hough: tee property re**
<pii^ rememts pmbmWLy excluded seme eitisens* to a state where 
land was fairly  abundant most families must hare at least one 
rating member* ^
-finding candidate# f o r  o f f ic e  was ano ther matter#. While 
Senate p roperty  <pialifi ca tio n s  -defin ite ly  lim ite d  te e  number 
o f  men who could mm f o r  th a t  -office* th e re  should haire been 
a  ecussi-deratte number o f  men te a  -could q u a lify  fo r  te e  Bouse* 
l e t  both houses' had' many vacancies when each session  began* 
some o f  which' never were f il le d *  ® Often* when asked I f  they 
"Intended to  q u a lify "  fo r  th e i r  s e a ts ,  newly e lec ted  members 
re p lie d  "In  th e  negative*" Apparently th ese  men d id  mot
Art* W il l  S inger, iq u te  ^arollm a* 9# 
^Oomstitetiom o f, iffS* t Art* M il*
A^mg* 12* 1783, Sept.* 26, 1785, lease Journals Jam* 25# 
'i?©3* b^b* 6*' 1786,'Jam* 2b* 178?* Senate dtermal*.
6Jam* 21, Feb* I* 13* 1783# Jam* 21, 25, 1787# Souse. 
Journal § mr* 2S i f  8?* Jam* 26, 29, i?§5# Senate 
Journal* fwo promimemt mem who declined to serve in  
the Senate were Cormeiius Dupont and Colonel Morton 
Wilkinson, who was elected from St* Paul*# parish.
Both had served previously*
■ m m  to aerre* in  mm® instances* perhaps* * ft®** refused to 
0#tnro haeauea he -^ mm aware o f seme li^ g o ta r f  % fa  h is  elee*  
tlem t Ck&tg&Ay' the tmgimtmlrnm- was. meat aerapllena itt up* 
h eltin g  e lec tio n  « fe%  fo r  on several oo«sfoa%  aamhera o f  
pi^mliiemf fa m ilies wore not allowed to ta»e th e ir  seats*
Among them wore General Stephen Ball o f Prince William parish* 
Balph Izard Of St* George* a* 'and Arthur Middleton*. data Lewi a
■  ^ ** a
Germia, and. Henry immmM* df*» o f  Otertest©n*f B oil, 
l»® d? ant to ser fs  fa  la te r  Wmm mm*
i tsiona* hewafer* imd.Gerfala to t  serfs e a r lie r  fa  the Senate* 
With the apparent scarcity  o f  men who were hath w illin g  
ant attLe to. serfs* i t  la  not surprising to f ia t  that a  nan
mm sometimes s lee ted  aiiniltanooiiA f #mm %m  parishes* or
.from a  d ie t it e t  fa r  from Mm realdsmee* ttany people owned
land in  d ifferen t p laces Chi^mghemi the’ state* thus mooting
12property re<|niremento In sereral pari.shea* A man sleeted
7Jan. 2% 2?, Feb, 2§* 1783, 3m* 21, 1785, Jan. 25, 1783,
Souse- dtam il* .*
8Ses>t. 2?, 1785, lb ia .
9j»»* 2*, 1785, lMd«
.: 1®Kai't 24, 1785, IMA.-
' ^Jan, -31, 1784,. Senate Journal.
12 •* ■* *John-J^ewis Gervais* who aenred u s -Senator fo r  E »et|w
:■ else M str ic t from i? 8^ to  l?S&#, it f e d  in  Omrleeton
where he had exten sive. business in terests  and large
property 'taldlnga* Senate domrn&l* t 70%*»df 'Ihrrest
Maej3o»a3L&* We, th e  People,, the Economic Origins o f the
Q anB tltutlon"? e^*ca^r;% 5877“225  ^ -------------  *
from two parish*® could choose which he would rep resen t,
John Mathews, e lec ted  rep resen ta tiv e  In 1785 W Charleston 
and St* George* e, Borohester, chose to represent. Charleston. 
Benjamin Guersrd, e le c te d  th a t  mm  .fear from- to m  ."-t* Helena 
and Charleston, chose to  rep resen t the fossa©*, Others elec­
ted  in  1785 from two p a rish es  were Isaac Holmes as represen­
ta t iv e  fo r  charleston  and St* John* s , Colleton, and ■Saaiei 
Huger a s  sen a to r from Charleston end St* Matthew and ©range 
p a rish es . 13
The sc a rc ity  o f  q u a lif ie d  men wishing to  go to  the  le g is*  
la tu re  made campaigning almost unnecessary, t t  the number 
-who r e f  weed o ff ic e  i s  in d ic a tiv e , ant th e  pre-flevolutlonary 
custom o f not openly seeking o f f ic e  s t i l l  prevailed, a man 
could have been e lec ted  w ithout declaring  tils  candidacy and 
; seemingly without even wanting- to hold o ff ic e , m other o r  
n o t  a  man chose to- accep t 'an o ff ic e  m s M s own concern, fh©
- procedure by which he was e lec ted  was en tire ly  the concern 
o f the leg isla tu re*  What the C onstitu tion  d id  net s p e c if i­
c a lly  d ire c t  the le g is la tu re  to  do, i t  took upon it s e lf*
E lection  d i s t r i c t s  and the number o f  rep resen ta tiv es  for' 
each d i s t r i c t  had been es tab lish ed  by the C onstitu tion . The 
le g is la tu r e ,  however, could and sometimes did alt©* the 
place o f e le c tio n  w ith in  a  parish and even divided a p a rish
i3 Jan* 25 , Feb* 7* .12, 1785, House Journal,* Feb.? 15, 
1785, Senate Journal*
in to  too ■ sm aller one#**1* tor those d is tr ic ts  without starch
wardens usually to  toe mpeototry wiiioii had i m  JBgMeaM «*
toe House o f Bepresentotives m e to appoint *plde$& o f e lse*
tlon  is 4  persons to receive votes end to  make retards**1 I f
maiaiteies secured during toe Msemtly * b mmuBP toe treeid en t
o f the donate- Of to e  Speaker o f the louse m s to  Issue w rits
o f e le e t im  for these mea&eies a t le a s t  tore# week# to  ad~-
t fvanee o f toe etoetloii* -
the- le g is ts ta r #  managed toe aetaal eleetloiJ# w ltoto th is  
framework* Before the end o f each le g is la t iv e  session* pro*- 
v isio n  m s made fo r  the n est e lectio n  #*» usually that it- to  
ooniuotei to# same a s  to# one before# in  aoooriaiio# with 
the most reeetif e l  se t  Ion act tossed  lay to# leg isla to rs#  ^  
fh# etafoh wardens and e le e iie ii managers appointed to  toe  
Bouse were required to conduct m  e lec tio n  a t ■ toe place ap* 
pointed to  the le g ls ie ta r #  and to  tend, th e ir  re tarns to the 
A&mnt&y i«@ ed|.atolf a fte r  the election* 'toe JMMASLy# which 
o f course determined I t s  members* f itn e s s  to  serv## allowed 
bo  one t o  take h is  seat u n less toe w rits ted arrived from
%S*mr» 1 7 , 1?87, House Journal; Mar, 5, 178%, Senate 
Journal,
•^C onstitu tion  o f  1778, t o t ,  XIX, XXII, W i l l .
16Mar, 25, 178%, Mar. 20, 21, 1786, House Journal,
as
h is district*  ^ 'fhoss elected were mpelted to attend im* 
mediately* I f  they t i t  » t f the Ciexfc of the House #r 
Senate was instructed to w ife  to- the absent members urging 
th eir prompt attendance* although nothing was done* nppat* 
remtly* I f  - they did not appear*
ffia e lec tio n  system m  outlined  by the in s t itu t io n  and 
practiced by the le g is la tu r e  further illu s tr a te s  the central!** 
eation  o f South oarolina1® gotorne&t^ ..Xu % i^inia* the 
county -court e lected  the sheriff*  who in  turn' managed the 
elections* 4  sh e r iff  in  South Carolina* who in  any -Case was 
chosen by the leg isla tu re*  had no such power* la  the absence 
o f autteidsed lo c a l o f f ic ia ls  such a# sh er iffs  or Ju stices  
Of the peace* e lectio n  o f f ic ia ls  were d irectly  responsible 
to  the ieg ta ia tu re  whieti tod appointed btteii* - th is  was 
reasonable* o f course* but in e ffic ien t*  W ile  the Assembly 
C ertainly should fmm  had* and did possess* Jufiad lction  in  
cases regarding the e lec tio n s o f i t s  members* time and &!&* • 
tance often  rendered an enpetltiom s in vestigation  and &ect«*
Sion impossible*
ttotin an S ectio n  lr » g i4 a r ity  arose-* sesteitiiiig 'to be 
expected from time to time* i t  had: to be- reported to  the 
leg ielatore in  diwleston* Milch, was a contideralde distance 
from the upeounbry districts*;’ I f  the Assembly were in  
session* the case would be token, up- immediately* Bat since
17Peb, 1%, 178?, Ib id .
18Jan. 27 , 1783* fob. IS, 1785, Senate Journal.
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most e le c t%@m took i4 a i#  £& November ami the leg!M ature l i t  
not ©mirene u n til m l  seldom# hat a quorum before to©
seoond week, a dispute! ©ieoCiofa usually remained m eebtled  for  
at' le a s t  too m l a h a lf months* in to  to  session  to© Assembly 
pmmptly gave i t s  atten tion  to any © leetioli iw sgw Ptoslties 
report©I# to t  tor the- time i t  heart to© p e titio n , referra l I t
to '&}« toM lttoe on Stoobious atid Bidvii#f#%  to r  toe
tamrnitte© to in v estig a te  m l report* debated m l tedded on 
toe report, and comUhioated it© d ecision  hack to toe e lec tio n  
.d is tr ic t , days or even seeks had passed*
4 ease involving mob irioiemoe taring- an upoountry #i#o» 
tie u  to r  toe msmlAy.i.iiiuatpates some of toe d if f ic u lt ie s  
involved in  South <&rollaa*e e leo ilo it system# On *1hmu&xy t j ,  
178?.* the House -of Eepreseatati v©a received a le t t e r  from 
toomaetotoom m l Ib tert Batherferd, e lec tio n  managers for  
toe district between to© Broad and Saluda Bivsrs* to© 
managers described e lectio n  proceeding© tor representatives'
In which tore© © m ltlates-.had declared themselves "tory* ”
Beom&e. there was much fory sentiment in  to# d is tr ic t , there 
■ms a p o ss ib ility  that they would win 'the elections A group 
o f "totgs** fearing th is  fo -ssiM lity , became mgry*. co llected  
a mob, and destroyed to© b a llo t bos* tartan and Butbertord 
requested Instruction©  from to# Assembly on how to proceed* 
to e ir  le t t e r  m s -referred to toe. Committee on S e c tio n s  m l  
P riv ileges the same day*
twelve days la te r , on February % to© committee. reported# ■ 
the -only mention .mad© o f the Broata3alute e lec tio n  mm that
the managers acted with "propriety sad in teg rity , « to which 
the House ‘agreed, t t  tfte managers were told to ta le  any 
other action  i f  was not recorded* Hie House committee did 
not recommend another ■ election  in  th is  report, nor did any* 
thing-about i t  appear In the House Journal a t  any la te r  date# 
toother election apparently was. held because two represents*# 
tiv e s , John idndsay. and Philemon ifetors served 'for Bread* 
Saluda m s tr ic t  l a t e r  in  the 178? session, but the oiroum* 
stances and the time of the election are. unknotm. ^
I t  should be pointed out th a t irreg u la r!tie s  were not 
lim ited  to occasional loca l problems, fhey. sometimes 
occurred during elections -within -the leg ls iu tu re  I tse lf*
On the evening o f February 20, 178-?, the Senate and House 
met In Joint session  to e le c t  a secretary o f - • sta te , The 
to ta l votes com  ted were one- hundred nihety-m lne, with no 
one o f the three- candidates receiving a majority* the 
problem was that there were only one hundred f i f t y  repre#* 
sem tatltos and twenty-*three senators present, a to ta l o f 
one hundred sevantywthree* Obviously-there were 'twei*ty~$l:g 
toto.s more than members, fhe e lec tio n  was declared to il#  
ant the e lec tio n  procedure m s changed, fe  avoid further 
such- incidents* e lec tio n s -were to be- field in  the daytime, 
members were to d e liv er  th e ir  b a llo ts  to the Speaker-' while 
the- Clerk checked.them in , the- House would be •■cleared o f 
etm ngera -during toe e lec tio n , and anyone caught cheating
^dan, 2 % Feb, 3 , %?$?f Mm® tautna1 *
would be expelled and considered Inelig ib le  to to ld  any public- 
office* (Am erro r was found the next month in the election 
of Oeneral John Barnwell fo r Congress but i t  was not too 
serious, apparently, since l i t t l e  mention- was made of I t  In 
the minutes,
fhe oemtmllzabioit of iouth Carolina1 s government. was very 
nearly complete* supervising every aspect of election pro#* 
ce&ure* the leg is la tu re  con tro lled  the channels leading to 
the government as well as the government itse lf*  I t  added 
to i t s  already overwhelming tasks those of choosing election 
commis bloners and handling elections* When election  prob­
lems arose, -the le g is la tu re  acted as quickly as i t  could, 
but i t  could not always ac t efficien tly*  % creating a com*# 
plebely centralized system, the Assembly made i t s e l f  respotw 
sib le  fo r everything connected with the government of South 
Carolina* f te  re sp o n s ib ility  sometimes m s accompanied by 
inefficiency and, in  some eases, le ss  than adequate pro tee** 
felon fo r the citizen© a t  large*
yet efficiency may not have been the le g is la tu re 1 a 
primary goal a t  th is  'point* •Hie Assembly had been powerful 
and had managed most'of South Carolina* s a f fa irs  in much 
the same m y before the He volution, Perhaps now the problem, 
was to- maintain th is  leadership and control over the govern** 
menfe and s ta te  affairs*  Hie C onstitu tion  o f 17?$ was 
w ritten by the leg is la tu re , most members of which had been
%*>
running toe government fo r a long while and doubtless wished 
to continue to do so.*, th is  could be done by controlling* a t  
le a s t  to some e&temb, the nature o f the le g is la tu re 's  mem­
bership*. Property p u rif ic a tio n *  and toe division o f Elec­
tion  d is t r ic ts  took care of that* f t  was not complete con­
tro l  by any means# while re la tiv e ly ' few men may have been 
qualified  fo r toe Senate* voting fu a iifica tio n s  and the 
tu a llfica tlo tis  fo r election to toe louse were broad enough 
to  permit most c itizens to partic ip a te  in  the  government* 
the Constitution se t Just enough lim its  to ensure toe elec­
tion  to the leg is la tu re  of men with soma property* and, most 
important* with property in  the bldemtoPt I f  toe le g is la ­
tu re 1 a purpose -was to secure tidewater control of the govern­
ment i t  would see®. they had succeeded* tout actually  hap­
pened when the representatives gathered in  the c a p ita l is  
another matter#
AtJW?® ¥T*t
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The to m s  and fooua of power in the p o l i t ic a l  struc­
ture of South Carolina in  the 1780* a was the leg is la tu re , 
specifica lly  the House of Eapresentati ve s, Election to the 
House was r e la t iv e ly  easy., Consequently, the crus, of the. 
problem fo r the man who wished 'to- control the levers of 
power in  the s ta te  was to  estab lish  his power and influence 
within the le g is la tu re , lew did a man become a leader In 
the Assembly? What c h a ra c te r is tic s  distinguished him from 
h is fellows? Whloh members composed the le g is la tu r e s  
"inner circle**? A study o f  the men who. controlled - the 
leg is la tu re  during the l?$0fs can. provide p a rtia l answers 
to these questions*, and show also what South Carolinians f e l t  
m re  the essen tia ls  of p o litic a l leadership.
House and Senate leaders were id en tified  here by com-* 
m ittee memberships and- chairmanships* Since committee work 
formed the basis fo r le g is la tiv e  action* we concluded tha t 
those men who sewed most frequently on - the most Important 
committees and who were most often chairmen of the more Im­
portant committees, were the most In flu en tia l#
lo s t  of the le g is la tu re 1 s work' was done through com­
mittees appointed by the Speaker of the House {or, in  the
33
ease of the Senate* by the PresMenbJ* Host committees 
consisted of  three mem, were formed as the need arose# and 
disbanded a f t e r  rep o rtin g  t h e i r  f in d in g s  o r  recQstmendatione*
Three, exceptions were the permanent or standing committees «** 
Bii3.es and Orders,. Elections and Privileges, and Ways and 
Means, The l a t t e r  two also  had la rg er than average member­
ship* The Bouse Committee on Elections and Privileges, with 
th irteen  members In i?B% had increased to twenty-three by 
I 7 8?# I ts  chairman changed every two years? d iaries 
Cfetesworth Pinckney held the p o sitio n . from 1783 to 178 5»
Balph tm r d  from 1785 to 1787, and Edward Hufcle&ge was 
chosen ip. J787* Each of these men was a leading, figure in  
South Carolina politics* The other large committee, Ways 
and Means, -pad-nine to ten members and 'the 'same chairman 
from %?B3 to  1787, John Mathews* leader in the leg is la tu re  
who also had served in Congress and as governor* The Buies 
and Orders committee had, only three members during the 178®*a* 
but was chaired by leading le g is la to rs , a t  le a s t u n til 1787# 
Thomas Bee held the position, u n til 1785, when Charles. 
Ootesworth. Pinckney l e f t  the chairmanship of the Elections 
.and Privileges committee to-assume it*,, He was- succeeded in 
1787 by a Mr* Farr (probably Thomas fa rr  of St* Andrew* s
parish},, who until, then had had an.undistinguished career 
1in  the house,
i Jan. 21, 1?83, Jan 2?, 1784., Jan* 25, 26, 1785, Feb. 1, 
1786, Jan* 23, 27, 178? Jfouse Journals.
tee important exception' to- the committee- theory of 
leadership in  the leg isla tu re ' should be- noted#, The moat 
in flu en tia l individual in  the House was the Speaker* The 
man who held this- position appointed the chairmen and mem­
bers of every commit tee in  the House# thus controlling, 
indirectly# the course of 'legislation: in  every matter which 
the Assembly discussed* This# as we have seen* included 
almost- everything* Speakers during the 1780* s were Hugh
Rutledge, John F&ucheraud Grlmke* and John Julius Pringle*
2a l l  leaders in  the Assembly*
The House of Representatives had a to ta l membership 
of- two hundred two# but the fu ll  number never attended*
Average attendance- a t  a  session was about 170# and fa r le s s  
during the special sessions* -Some men'appeared fo r  only 
one or two sessions* never to bo seen again* Some were 
present a t  every o r nearly every session imm  1783 = to l?8?
■but to a l l  appearances did l i t t l e  acre than, attend daily*
After discounting these men- -and those- whose committee work 
was largely  routine and'unimportant# a singular group of 
twenty emerges* Doubtless there were other .men who-exercised 
power during th is  time* men who worked ’♦behind the- scenes**’ 
but no discussion of South Carolina p o lit ic s  in the 1780* a 
should exclude any of these twenty House members*
Within th is  group* nine could be considered f i r s t  among 
the loaders in  terms of partic ipa tion  In committee work.#
Some of the others did not appear as frequently* often because
2Jam 21, 1783, Jam 2 1 , 1785, Jan. 2 3 , 1787, 1M4. 
^Constitution of 1778, Art, XUX»
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they were in  Congress or occupying executive positions, 
the nine leaders were thomaa Beet fie rce  Butler, Peter 
P&yseou3t* «fote temoher&ud Crls&e# Henry Pendleton, Charles 
Cotes worth Pinckney* Brvid Bamsay* ■ Edward Butledge, and 
■del® Sutledge* the remalnliit eleven tense leader© were 
tedamms Burke, Christopher Gadsden, J&exteder Glllon, Baiph 
Isssrdt dote Mathewsf WilMa® te&trt©* tedrew fiekans, 
Charles 'Pinckney, l e i a g  Pinckney, Jacob Heat# and High 
Bntledge*
thirteen of the twenty leaders were lawyer©.# including 
seven of the primary- group* Five who also ted large plan­
tations and mrnxy slaves could he considered. planters a© 
well as lawyers# Xf* addition* there were two physicians,
two merchants, -and three p la te rs #
.M'l'LiiiiiiimwirWt
a l l  biographical m aterial fo r  th is  chapter m e found in  
these sourcest
Itch a rt Barry, Mr, te tltd g s  of South Carolina (Hew. to r i .  
If*Wt h  lEfsees SSeW^SBoEs, Bench and
Bar, 2  v, (C&lumMa,- 3* C*, ■ lfOBT? % f§K aF,D ouglass,
f i S & s  3*4 Mmma m  a i e  .a a w a f t s  4 2 *  j to & j e f l i& a g a LWimts and Majority Buie during the American Bevoluticm 
<S£apel m il  f I f 5f  1f S a m  ir r iii, South cEroT
the Revolutions with Service BecorSsn;il'and'WsclnSneous
 . . . _  __________ o f  m ils#  iaureus county wne*
w r *iBon^<^r iy ^ i!g ^ !? ^ lg s iis ftw r ^ g C r r r >i 9 #
and P a trio ts  o f the
xm*" OenerHcomprising l iv e s ' oF General
re,^ e H efirJilXiass i M m e i  Gen ral" tedrew Plekens*
John Hutxedge, with bkeuenes of other distinguished
W r f n  135? ffoutlie'Sf' § ^ t e s r
S fe i®  l I S i^  pjf telemial Sopth
garolina (Durham, IfPSlT MianJotesonr't^ HrrTJlte  
m iM f a r  off Blogranhy (Bow Xork, iflF  and ff# }|
Jack^ sonUI'luteeff,T^ Tnr' fhe’"'ISlillPederali s ts s Critics of 
tte  Constitution, ^IfS'of
MwaWncCraWr^fheTEaloCT of. South Carolina In  the
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file House leaders failed executive, Judicial and leg is­
lative positions* Three governors, seven Judges, and seven 
delegates to Congress were from this group of twenty, Three 
of the four delegates to the Philadelphia Convention of 178? 
were.from this group, a ll among the fir s t nine*
All twenty fibuse leaders had he® supporters of the 
Hevolufcion and had served in military or civil capacities 
during the conflict* Many had served in the Provincial 
Congresses or in the Continental Congress, One of the first, 
nine, Edward Hutledge, shared, with John Jay of New forte, 
the distinction of Ming the youngest signer of the lee- 
laratioB of Independence, For some of the leaders, their 
service in the South Carolina Assembly was the stepping stone 
to a successful career in the n ation a l government in the 
1?9 0 *3 , Many of these-men, as we shall see, served in the 
Washington and Adams administrations*
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Outstanding members of the House were the Hutledges 
and the idacteaeys* The three Butledge blethers, a il law­
yers, had received their training in tegtand, John, the 
eldest,- litera lly  had exploded -e# the Charleston legal 
scene in l?6i, when, only twenty-two years old, he began 
a law practice which soon made him South Carol ina*'s leading 
attorney and will eh, by the time of the Bevolutlon, was 
bringing him an estimated annual income of 1 9,000, U s  
land, slaves, and other property have been valued at 
£ 7 0 , 000 . ffcst of this, fortune was lo st during the war, 
however, and he was heavily in debt during the 1780*s,
John Butledge*® public career -was long and varied#
It began in 1761 with, his election to-the Commons House 
of Assembly as representative of Christ Church parish; i t  
ended’in 1795 when mental breakdown forced his retirement 
from the Supreme court of -the Wilted States, m the inter* 
venlng thirty-four years tils career and tee coarse of South 
-Cardin© p olitics were linked inextricably. He either- 
managed' or was important in every phase of South Carolina's
I
transition from colony to state*; He represented the. .state 
at important national meetings, the# often returned to 
serve at 'home, Butledge served as delegate te the Stamp 
Act Congress, and to both Continental Congresses, M helped 
to organize the f ir s t  state government, and became tee fir st  
state president under the Constitution of 1??6*‘
As wartime governor he exercised extraordinary execu­
tive .power granted to him by tee legislature which had been
t e n d  to adjourn and-flee toft-Sift tofaatw tefieigs himself- 
m n t  in to  brie# e x ile  ' . t o  North Carolina a fte r  toe f a l l  o f
toayltston#/
fha Jteitltih departed in  1781 and Butledge returned to
fuse the problem- of-resto ring  touto CdtoXlfMife e i t i l  $mmmm 
mmt* to immediately issued  proclamations suspending too 
met of currency and forbidding su its for debt* offered  
pardon to-ttea# too tod joined toe B r itish ,if they medd 
appear, within thirty days ..to do six  a$nth$* m ilitia  ©er* 
irlse* and on Mwmfrttr 20# 1781* issued toe - ce ll for toe 
eleotien  of the iegstelatoto tolsb-meb in  fetosoabotonto 
in  lysa*
to e  daoEaonborough Assembly p ra is e d  B utledge f o r  h i s  
work to  wartime goreraor ant enacted h is  re#oam «totionS| 
in c lu d in g  a. oonfisoam om  law  to io h  probab ly  p re se n ted  
. h a r s h e r  measures* to a n to i ie #, i n e l i g ib l e  f o r  r e ^ e o t i o n  
a s -§ e re r» :r*  t o  took  a  s e a t  a s  rep re sen ta tiT O  f o r  St* 
t e d r w f e p arish #  and was e le c te d  i iM e d ia te ly  to  i n g r e s s  
w titre t o  s e w e d  from  toy ' 1782 to September 1783* Be to rn*  
la g  to  to e  l e g i s l a t u r e ’ t h e . fo llo w in g  year* he m® e le c te d  
to  ' t t o  to d r t  mt- d r a f te d  a  b i l l  t o r  to e
to n rb 1© ■rtorpm iEation# ;•■;■&' oemblftued h i s  work in  th e  -louse* 
s o r t in g  on toen ty»siX ' o o it ti t te e s *  and a s  e t o i r ^ n  o f  sine** 
te e n  o f  them* t o s t  o f  Butledge* a com m ittees were concerned 
1 4 th  f i a w o l a l  a n t  ju i io i s i .  problem a#:
In 1787* I&itledge journeyed to' fhiladelphia*. ^ At the 
eontentlon#. where he war okairaan of toe Committee of
m
d e ta il* , he con sisten tly  represented the views at South <&m*» 
X±t&8- tidewater area* to t i  edge- advocated representation
baaed partly on wealth* assumption o f  s t a t e . debts* un­
restr ic ted  aStwe trade* apt*, true-to South daroltna^a.ideal 
o f  le g is la t iv e  supremacy, he favored the. e lection  o f the
fresident by Congress ant of ehngteea hr the state legia* 
la tu m s* .
i f  ter- 'the- r a tif ic a tio n  # f  the Cendttbatlon, fop. which 
Butledge worked vigorousiy in  South. Carolina* he beeuae ope 
of-the  most influential^ leaders of-the state* a P ed eia list
Party,, and frequently served th e , new national geverwemt*
* * fc '■ '■ -*■
■ifter a. .two-year .;to»'.as a Ifelted sta tes  Supreiiemoourt 
Justice and four, years as Chief Justice -of South . Carolina*
In i f 95 he asked President Washington for,reappointment to, 
the l i l t e d  States Supreme Court* .Sis request brought.-Mm.a‘ -f.
mtml&Bim  as dhief Ju stice  o f  the'Court*. f i e ld in g  .over 
one session, was Htiledg#fe  fin a l act o f  public service*
John Sutledfe served South. €&r«&iita well* Me hat- com# 
to ..the. le g i  el&bare with an. impressive haekground* Eldest 
son- o f  an. estahli^ ied* a r lsto tra t -family* .imspfled to  
Elisabeth 0pimkS* o f  an. equally important family* wealthy* 
well*»edaeuted* and extremely in te lligen t* .' he p»babi.$r had. 
more- p o lit ic a l experience than any other member o f  the 
leg isla tu re*  a fo o t both 'the leg is la tu re  end the people o f 
South -€a» lin a  well appreciated* they ca lled  upon Butledge 
to. govern t h e . state, in  times of; urgent, local, need* then 
w isely'Sent him to the major, m tton a l conventions and
eongresses to  .apeak fo r  item* . 'Both a t  home and away, Butledge 
i i s  the ‘moat i l l e .  spokesman o f the planter s e e ts ty  -of South 
-$uroltifaf s 'iidem ter* .Be fa ith fu lly  represented h ie  home 
and h ie  way-.of l i f e  i « , a  te r s e r  whieti i l lu s t r a t e s  p e r fe e t ly  
the oomMiiEtiom'Of; piihilo end prlrata in terest-end  the i$*  
porfcanee o f  a  p osition  ofppower In the le g is la tu r e  a s  the  
way to -n a tio n a l p restige*
While #o to  -tuiledge fp eq n tetlF  senred South te fo lta a * s  
in te r e s t s  ou tsid e , t h e .s ta te d : M m r tf th e yenagest Butledge* 
teneen iraied . on s ta te  p o lit ie s *  ,Be represented the .parishes 
of' at*, P h ilip  and- St*. Itioh&ai* (te& ea$o£tf a t  eyery le g ls l fw  
t i r e  -session  from 1?83 to  i?S?* a te \so r ted *  i n ; th at .time* on 
t t e r iy * f fr e  aosm ittees* Be m s  etetrman o f  tw elve of- th ese , 
ta o ite ih g  th e powerfiA ,% ys and .Beans ooMitte#*.-
. Butledge brought -melt experience to- the le g is la tu r e *  He 
ted  attended the d ontln m tal- Ghmgtedsee*. 'ate the fresi-dentiial 
{fengreases o f  South Carolina# A fter  .sign in g  the £e©lanati|m
Of .Independence he returned to. South -Carolina fo r  m ilita ry
v
S eiteee*  ■ fsp ta rsd  a t. th e . f a l l  o f  -a a r le f te n  in  i?80f - -he. m s  
a  B r it ish  p r ison er  a t  St*-, daguatina u n t i l  lyBS*. Be', m s  os*  
changed - In tim e to.- take h is  sea t i n  the. daeksonhorough.. 
Assembly: where he drew up the. h i l l ,  -for the ootif I s m tio n  o f  
lo y a lis t ;  prop-arty*..
'Edward Butledge- worked t i r e l e s s ly  in  th e  le g is la tu r e  
a te  at' th e 'r a tify in g  o o m e n t t o n o t  |?BB a te  th e s ta te  - m m
I f 9 0 *  Be m s  a  p resid en tia l, e le c to r  
in  i'?88? i? f3 f and i? 96f and. emerged* w ith  h is  toother# a s
one o f the most in flu en tia l Federalists to  South Carolina*
In Ms fin a l years in  public l i f e ,  tie represented Charleston 
la  the s ta te  senate and m s elected governor#
Edward Butledge matototoed the family* a power and ln»-
t
South Carolina to  ffta iySOto# He too, had wealth,, 
■ education, family connections **~ he had'married Charles 
Cotesworth Pto#teeyfs  s is te r  *** and p o litica l acumen., which 
he combined to represent the tidewater aristocracy* ,
.The third Butledge brother,. Hugh, began Hto political, 
career as judge o f the Court'of Admiralty in  i f f 6, and was 
Speaker o f  th e South -Oarollrm le g is la tiv e  Council to  i??? 
and 1??8* When Charleston, f e l l  two years la te r ,  Butledge 
was sen t with other tevalutiomary leaders to St* Augustine*. 
imm SUm lag islstiir#  .receiifemsd. to 1782* he m s elected  
.Speaker of the House, a position he held u n til  1?SS* to 
l?Sb, the .du ties o f  the MmlmXtf Court were added, to h is  
le g is la tiv e  duties*
Hugh Butledge represented the Charleston parishes to 
..aim of the seven l#gi.^|.atov© seseton# between If i3  and 1787* 
He ■served on fewer committees than lohm or Edward hut was 
more active as Speaker and Judge* He carried  on the Butledge 
trad itio n s , aided, by family connections and by marriage 
connections o f h is  own with the 'Smiths and the Huge re , both 
to ry  prominent to s liie s*  Although. not the in te lle c tu a l 
©dual o f h is  brothers, he possessed' good Judgment and common 
sense-** ch arac te r!s tim  which earned him the respect o f his
^ 3
fellow  leg isla to rs*
Butledge family, dominance over South Carolina p o litic s  
was- equalled only by that of the PiBOtaeys, to whom the 
Hntledges were related by marriage* Charles Ceteaworth 
Pinckney, lik e  his brotheiwin-law Edward Butledge, tea a 
Io»&on~e&acate& attorney* His ■ pre~ Revolutionary a c tiv itie s  
included membership in  the f  revifieis1 AseetiMy# serving as 
acting attorney general, and as a member o f the Provincial 
Congress In i?75 and on the Council &t Safety in 1776#
During the War, €, 0* Pinckney served South O&reilma- 
in  various m ilitary  capacities* Hr 1776 he had attained  
the rank .of colonel in  the sta te  m ili tia* He a lso  served 
in  the Continental Army as Washington* s aide and p a rtic le  
pa ted In the b a ttle s  o f Brandywine and aemantown* Upon 
h is return to South Carolina he - commanded h is o ld  regiment 
in  the Florida campaign o f 1778 and in  the siege o f -Savannah* 
.During the B ritish  attack, on •-diarieston* Pinoteey coiMi&Bded 
Fort Houltrle where he opposed the surrender o f the town, 
and was -taken- prisoner by the British* Eel eased in  1782* 
he.-Joined-the Butl edges and others' In  reestahl.ishlng c iv il-  
.government in.- South Carolina*.
Pinckney senred in  -the House for a l l  seven- sessions' 
between 178-3 and 1787, He was chairman o f nineteen com* 
a a ttees, including the committee on E lections and P riv ileges  
from 1783 to- 1785 und the Holes and Orders committee in  1785# 
and a lso  served on th ir ty  other committees concerned with 
a l l  types o f  leg is la tio n , and petitions* He was appointed 
Georgia boundary oommlssioner in  I7S3 and 1786* attended the
Philadelphia Convention* and was- -a member of the s ta te  eon** 
volition which ra t if ie d  the federal Constitution*
M m m  the 1780* a ate- early 179®* s Pimeteey -declined 
several posts in  the nm  government* fe e lin g  he would be o f  
more sem e©  a t home* As toe F ederalist party developed* 
la rg e ly  under h is  and toe Rutledges* direction* refusing  
appointments became more- d iffic u lt*  Is f in a lly  accepted toe  
post o f  M inister to France to  Iffd* lh© e lto n s o f  h is  
p o lit ic a l career came to  1800 when he mm against fhomas 
Jefferson for President* He retired  from public l i f e  afher  
h is defeat*
Ulemas fintoney* Charles totesworto^s younger toother* 
represented toe Cterles-beti parishes in  toe Mom® a f te r  if®|*
A lawyer* he studied- a t  Westminster and Orford* and. returned 
i-mm E s ta te  in  I?f2 o r  %ff%  I t  served to  toe m ilitia  
ianmg toe ievoiution. -until ifSO when he tea  wounded -and' 
token prisoner* ^cmbtotog s ta te  --and national p o litic s  in
h is  ..career* - toe .younger ftootoey accepted several p e titions
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with' toe national government# After serving as South Carolina* 
S te rn e r  from- 1789 to i f f  I* lie became M inister to- toe Court 
of St* -dames* la te r  he was sent to  Spain where- he negotiated 
tho- frea ty  of .San II ©defense* He returned to South Carolina 
_to':i?96* -and was elected to congress where he generally sup*, 
ported Ib d ere lle t p olic ies*  His -earlier work to  toe legist-" 
ia tu re  and with h is  brother to  building South Carolina! s 
fed e ra lis t Barty were valuable foundations fo r a subsequent 
career in  m atleite po litics*
toarles Pinckney was the cousin Of fhomas and Charles
<& tea worth- Pinckney# E s father,. Colonel Charles Pinckney*- 
m g ,&■ ■ Otet&eatott' lawyer who trained Mis mm Him m tf te th e r ‘ 
biiait sending M i to  WnglmA* the elder finekney a t f ir s t  
opposed the HevelnMen, hut la te r  Ranged Mis mind ant became 
a t e ty  w i t  supporter of the P a tr io t cause* With the f a l l  Of 
Charleston, however# Me- took I r t i s h  protection* 'fue years 
la ter#  th is  restated  in  the amercement o f M s estate# ant 
alienated  Mis son from the re st of' Hie arlstoorm tie p a trio ts  
o f ;the tidewater*
the p a t r i o t i c  of the yoonger Charles remained wgiques** 
tiened* however*. Be sewed daring the te r  as a  lieu tenan t 
In  the diaites.ton m ilitia#  captured a t  # 1a r le s to » : to  * 
17801 refused protection so tea  kept' prisoner u n til lane,
1701# He assumed p o litic a l reaponslMili t ie s  a f te r  the te§a*» 
tah lls tae fit o f s ta te  government* Charles Pineteney represented 
South Carolina in  congress from 1780 to  1786 .and a t  the 
ffilladalpltla convention# Only iwentywnitte in  1787, Me gained 
recognition My presenting the Pinckney Plan to the convention# 
In ■ 1788 Me attended the s ta te  ra tify in g  convention and was■ 
elected governor 'the following year# in 17ft Me was president 
of the s ta te  * constitu tional convention*.
As national partisanship developed# i t  appeared Charles 
Hackney would not follow Mis cousins in to  the fed e ra lis t '' 
■camp* Unlike, the other Pinckneys, who upheld the conservative 
tidewater viewpoint#. Q m A m  championed the opposition* He 
may have done so because of disappointment a t  being passed 
over by the fed e ra lis ts  fo r •national, o ffice , o r because o f 
enmity engendered a few years e a r l ie r  My the memmemt'& i
l i s  ’father*® esta te . 'Whatever h is  reasons* Pimoteey became 
the creator-and leader of loath  Carolina* s Eeputiioan Party * 
and moved from the state- leg is la tu re  in to  national polities* 
_0rnm he ramified active u n til  M2§$.
. TOe temee 'had in flu en tia l leaders who--were not tetledges' 
and flfiokneys* 'ftomas Bee# tsfo-rd gfadmte# lawyer and 
planter# m s en^erienesd in  p o lit ie s . He had served in  the 
temmetie tease o f Assembly, the fteV itie lsl Obttgretsea and on 
the Council o f Safety* He continued to serve in  c iv il  ca* 
fa o it ie s  datemg the t e r r a s  Judge* Speaker o f the House* and- 
a s delegate to  the tertinem tal Congress.
lee represented St* Paul*® pariah from. 1713 to ifS f*
In the l a t t e r  year* he represented Charleston* in  t?86, he 
l e f t . the leg is la tu re  b rie fly  to- serf# lit Congress* Baring 
his, tenure %m the tense* _ lee served on fifby^fetir eemtfbeet* 
•and as oteiimaii of twttty^seven o f them* in^mding the te le s  
temmlbbse from 1783. to 1785% He also served as a  Oeorgta 
homtery ^ m is s io n e r  in  l f i |#  Hs.aohievement in  imbiemal 
p o litie s  m s-as a  Jurist.* He m s appointed Judge.of the 
united i t a t e t  H o tte s t  Court In South gm m tim  In 1758*
. John fauehersud Crimke* educated a t  Westminster* also 
achieved disbteetiefi m  a  ju ris t*  Ha returned from. England 
a t  the beginning o f the War* entered the army and partic ipated  
Iti .the babbles of stone and Charleston* bat h is  precise ’ ro le 
is  unknown* ie  p»bUbiy was taken prtsoner a t  iterieaben in  
ifSO* 1. ; j . i .. , . . .>.
Crimkl »preaetibed Charleston in  the. tease eoatinuomsly 
from 1785 to 17$?» sussing only the special sessloti in  %f&%
^7
He m s Speaker o f "fee Bouse from ■ 1785 to t?8f* and sew ed as 
judge IToir i?6'3r He became IM ef ■ Jhsti.ee:of to©- a te ih 'ia T O li»  
court to  1799*
•■'dbte'Mttew* ted'Jteob Bead to w  a lso  lawyers educated 
In England*. Mathews, who had married dote Butoedgeto s is  ter  t
/sew ed as judge' o f  the -Cburt o f itencerr*'Speaker o f the 
<$a»o«al te s te h lf  and as mtmter o f Ctongraoa before 1?§2*
Upon h is  return from Congress in  If® 2# he m s elected  goTOrnar* 
fro ■ fea rs la te r  he heeeoe a judge in  the dourt o f ©haneerf* 
from if8 3  to I f i f  he was fo o te d  repTOeeatatlTO imm  
ted  a fte r  Ilia g&mmmmMp sew ed eonblnuemslf as ohaiMau- o f  
the .powerful "Mfs and ' leans ‘ eooa&ttae*
, Jacob Head* also o f Charleston, was a  member of a pronto 
'htet meroteat fam ilf* M s 'a-cbir© p a rtio ii^ tio ii to  the leg&&* 
to ier© ' did not begin u n til  ifS# -when he returned from throe 
fears  of senrioe in  congress* Bis immediate appointment 'be 
■mrieme 'oM Sitteea upon -Mo return#, hOTOfar* would to&ieat© 
th a t he was e lo se lf associated with the House leaders*
Bead had heeii atudfing in  England when the War was about 
to  begin* Hetumtog to  South Gteelt&a in  S??6* he to-oam© a  
-captain In the Charleston m ilitia# m s  captured ted  sent, to 
St* -togas time to  I f  Si* !© re to tned 't#  the Mmmnbo'mmgH' 
toaemblf to i?S2 where 'he was on the committee fo r amercement 
of- to fa l to t  estates*
The merchant leaders :to  the House were sim ilar t e l f  to''- 
-occupation* Th©f shared l i t t l e  a ffectio n   ^for each other*. 
Ohri,0topter iadsien  m s  s to if  fea rs Old to  ifP># the “grand 
o ld  mmn o f South Carolina p o litic s*  toe i?80*s were toe
tw ilight of h is  - career* id though he was a tidewater man, he 
m s to  TOneermtifef.- indeed* 'he m s Omrieston-1 a leading 
radical* M %?&% as a delegate- to  the Stamp Aet Congress* 
he argued very e ffec tive ly  - against TOTOpiisihg torllament* s 
authority* . Be returned home to become the acknowledged leader 
o f the s ta te 1© radical faction , .-eompaaad largely  of charleston 
mechanics# le- olgerously- opposed the fownshend to ts , corre­
sponded regt&stdy with »sgaohusetis rad ical, Samuel Mams# 
and openly advocated independence -long before I f f 6, Despite 
lessee  of hi® la rge  merehtt&t holdings he fatorsd  TOh^lmpor* 
tatioxu He served as Bri gadlep* General during to# Eetolubion, 
m s  captured-and sent to St* toga®tin# fo r ten  months* le  
deolined toe gsm rm zsh lp  in  1702, smarting th e reafte r as 
toaiteston1# rep re s te ta tlt#  in  toe- tons#*
to»odor# &e*gn&ey #111 on, Ilk #  Gadsden, had received 
msroamtijL* tfainiiig ' in  to # aad  mM mm am acoomfdlsbet 
linguist#  I# replaced Gadsden as. spokesman fo r  to# Charleston 
-.wolMwatMi-.aftaw i?7S. Hiring th a t tin# h is  business in te re s ts  
also rivaled Gadsden1 $| Gillen*® es ta te  has been rained a t  
£'3»f 0Q0*-.
if to r  serfin g  in  toe ffo r in o la l tongresses and as a 
volunteer iiamA o f f  leer# he l e f t  in  t?7f ■ to r  Fcmmee* instructed  
to purchase tore# fr ig a te s . 1# f in a lly  managed, a fte r  arousing 
itejam itt m s p iciome with h is  to-.purchase
a. frigate from-toe O hetolier o f Imrembourg, who m s -acting 
ms Wmmsh agent* Gillom had to 'promise him on# fourth o f the 
prises#- ■
* G iilon became so- entangled in  debt - that toe .ship, tow .,
named the .South .torollna did not s a il tor im m lm  u n til 
August. 19*. 1781* I t  arrived In :fhilsdel.phto the toll-owing
.Bay, having joined a. Cuban expedition against the Bahamas
along the, way* Bf ..the time Mllet* wsched South Gaisina* 
th e ; whole' with the toavallear of bmsmteurg had
become so eniatt#edf to one .was certain. of how: mush was  ^owed 
by 'or to anyone* ^ e  le g iila ttir e  heard p e titio n s mnmm%ng 
the “toxemtenrg ei aims’* to r  fears* .. toe ease .was not se ttle d  
u n ti l  181*1* Gillen*© maohinations did not es-boh up with him 
u n til the-1.7ft1 a when he was oottfloted of emteB^ememb* Ms 
toputation remained tmaoatoed during, the, 1780sa te l le  he 
fa ith fv a if  TOpresemted:llliari.est#iit s merotents ted  meehaalos
In the House*
Bore, oohservatlve* perhaps* bat to  le s s  aotlye than the 
m erchant»-, were the too doctors o f the Hons©*. tev ld  toesa f 
and. feter.lto#P#or*. toyseenx had studied itt l&tebt&gh? then 
one -of Europe*t great medical centers* During toe .B&TOiutlexi 
he - became ch ie f ph fsieiafi ted; surgeon o f hoapitais to r  toe 
Southern Department., ’ M s colleague, Hr* iamsaf* hailed  him' 
a# toe o u ts te n d iiig .^ t le s io s  tto sio la n -o f. toe day* fafssoux  
was a la te  co mer to  toe le g !  M ature. but be came- a ctiv e  immediate** 
i f  upon h is  arriv©I* le  sew ed on m m  oommitteea. than many 
mm tee  had.teen in  toe le g is la tu r e  to r  se v e r e  e a r lie r  
sessions*
Dr* David Bamaay represented toarleston throughout toe  
l?80*ftt During h is  le g is la t iv e  career he. opposed paper money* 
easing 'toe debtors:* plight*, and toy  attempt to weaken tide** 
water control o f  the Assemlif* He him self went, bankrupt in
0
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iamsay served -as a surgeon in  the Revolutionary Army*
Me m g captured in  i?80 and sent to  B-% .Augustine* In 
addition- to Ms m ilitary  and p o litic a l pursu its, I%mm& m a 
the a h istory  .-of South Carolina* -of a M story-of
South Carolina in  the Be volution* and a biography of George 
feehtegtofi* H a career ended in  1815 when he was h ille d  %  
a maniac in  O^arteaton*
&t+ James pariah* donee Greek* had as i t s  representative 
one of the w ealthiest R an te rs  in  South GarMlmSf Ralph 
lEard* Isard* In 17?1* had moved h is  wife (the former J&iee 
de laneey# niece of the lieu tenant gowrmor o f few lorn) 
and hi a family to fenden* intending to remain there:* E i-  
revolutionary sympathies :seeti forded, him. to leave.# the 
family moved to  Paris where- Isard heard of hi a appointment by 
Congress as commissioner to Tuscany* Tuscany never reoeived 
him# however# and he-remained In Paris u n til  i f f 9* While 
there# ttia property was confiscated and hi a  wife* s brother 
and unde became meteiieMs lo y a lis t leaders in  few ferlc#
%oa h is  return to  South Oarellita in  IfTf# laard  pees* 
-tablished himself a t  Goose Greek and watted fo r the B ritish  
to leave*. % l?8h# with the B ritish  gone and Mouth Caro-*
Una* e govemaent operating again# Smard had become the 
acknowledged leader of the small group of Goose Greek p lan ters 
who* i t  would seem had fed Tory leanings during the fevo*
Intion* These .same- gentlemen* among' them* fe te r  Smith*
Henry Middleton* -Gabriel fenigault, and. Alexander Garden* Jr* * 
la te r  became* with Isard* the core members of the u ltra
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conservative branch of 3outo Federalist Party* ^
■Isari. ,0t«, Jhmts. parish fdEllawimfidF. a f te r  '
•if8fc* At the same time* he so successfully reW Iib hie 
e s ta te s  ,toaf by if f#  .he tod completely imm  the
b e i l i e r  ooxKfiaoatlost#. f b e . t l s  te p t te t  n%mw» he had ere- 
eMdeitee of h is  success*
Pierce iu t le r  was e lse  a  todewator .planter .and. a  .future 
Federalist* ids feseahiahee .to h is  I,o» country, colleagues 
ended there#. th ird  sen of .an Irish  terom, Be t i e r  hat some 
to America as a msior in  II  s :ia jestjf a t#§Imemb*
'it ills  stationed in  Boston to  met .ant married fsaaegr i%ddleiom# 
daughter of fhomas ittddletott Of South €artll.iiat Butler 
resisted  h is  commission to  t f f %  took  iary home to- South 
Oarolina ant devoted M m seif to  w|A » tto g ;ii^  p o lities#  *1 
.P o litie s  oootoiet w ell o f  Sutler1 a time to  the i?80f s*
As a  representative _o f Prince William parish* ant son-in-law  
.of one o f to o . tidew ater1 a o ld e st fa m ilies, he ootid have 
be#** expected t o . share toe views .of other .conservative planters 
and. merchants* He -tit  exactly  the opposite* He con sisten tly  
championed toe uptototry* pushed for yepresentatl w  . reform 
and; for  .moving toe sta te  capital* .to toe national scene, m  
rep tssen tei toe typ ica l tidew ater Mews somewhat more closely*
As a daloaate to the Philadelphia ^ eonvention. Sutler advocated
 ^ .y ’l^iTT'li *1"^ ififrfii’frfr^ii^fT"!-r.' iTfihfti>ri jwTm Irf tT[fr^f[^i Vv>0 ihiinif ^ i Ttr.i il i'Bi Vi[fifjrtiifiriflf<i)ifti'7W' X rf^Ti.ni x1! itr i^wt- r1'!! ftti^iyT
%Lthough there. seems t o ' have Seen no reason to suspect 
Isard of fo ry . leanings, h is  neighbors were highly suspect* 
Edward Bntledge* in  l e t te r s  to Arthur Middleton, wrote 
th a t h i s ' brotoer-in-law  Peter Smith toed escaped' eonfi s~ 
cation tfrem blsdmslgmlfieitoee* the I believe h e .is  s t i l l  
id  to the Enemy f or  a t  ieoaecfeeK* which i s  nearly the awe 
thing* *m Itogers* Smith o f toarlestom* 12*t*l25*
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strong central g m i M t i  aM. p ^ p a rtf as part o f lit© 'teats 
for representation* A fter tea  m im tim  as Hatted S tates 
■Senator in  1789* he- fa tted  to  adhere to developing
fte e r a lia t  p o lic ies*
He complete explanation ex is ts  fo r  te tter*  a e r ra tic  
p o litic a l behavior* He. never acted with ttie plant erwa©rotent 
group* perhaps tecaa.se o f personal d ia tite  fo r  W rlsto fter  
aadsdem, perhaps because of tee  own personal ambition or 
tea  im pulsive nature* But whatever reasons te tte r  ted  for  
■not tearing to the tow coimtrf tine* they were no impediment 
to a successful p o lit ic a l career*
general Mllllam te te tr ie  mm a South Wrollma hero*
W itte  the men discussed above* teodtrie had t i t t l e  format 
education*. We mm m m id le r  and i&snter* His f i r s t  recorded 
m ilita ry  service was against the teerotees tn  t?$%* After 
the *;Cherotee Har tie resumed the piaster* & lif e  in  S£* ■ Helena1 & 
parlsh where he became very prosperous* At the outhrean of 
the" fievolutlen te  ted  a  large p lantation and tm  hundred 
siarea*
te te tr ie  served as delegate from St* Helena in  the f ir s t  
Promaclat. Cmgmm* A fter t te  b a ttle  o f  te in g tett*  the 
m ili t ia  became regular troops and Hod tr ie  became colonel o f 
'the Second aegiment o f  South Carolina* in  ten© i??6 he 
.earned la s tin g  fame by B ritish  attach on te r t
Sullivan  which te  commanded* f t e  fo r t was renamed in  honor 
of te tetr ie*  In 1?80« fo r t Moultrie was a ttested  a second 
time* and i t s  hero was .captured and held prisoner In Charles* 
ton u n til m y  17B1*
A fter the war* ffou iirle, whose m ilitary fame made Mm . a
vote g etter , mm e lected -to  the .leg isla tu re*  - lit t¥ $ $ / W
■ became governor* and occupied tee  o ff ic e  . again in  i?9A* One 
o f t h e  more vigorous ch ief executives* he always tr ied  'to 
prod tee  Assembly in to  action*
fh© men described-above lived in ^tiepresented tee
tidewater*. Only .two of !tee twenty' House 1  eaters .tepresentei
upoounbry .d istricts*. General Andrew •Fie&ene o f Hlme£y*Six 
D istr ic t and t e s t ie a  Hfrnry rendtetett- o f Haa&gotea# fic te n s  
was- a planter* ta t  on 'a mute sm aller sca le  than any o f tee  
ddew aier planters* He- grew up on th e immbier~~far from 
Charles tom* lik e  M oultrie, it# was m soldi##* ..and had begun 
h is  .m ilitary career In te#  "Wmnob and Indian H&f* His 
Bstelutlomary sertlc#  included campaigns- in  teorgl#  and a t  
Gowpems* and b rie f serv ice with General tiateamael Greene* 0 
■army* 2& p o litic s*  he represented i|n ety # S lx  D istr ic t from 
1783*. .8# « i  a member "Of tee state''comstlttiM oit contention  
la  1790 and mm e lected  to temgress in  I f  9^* He re tam ed to  
the le g is la tu r e  a fte r  h is  t e a  expired* t© a lso  sorted as 
United' S ta tes Gommlssioaer' In a l l  - tr e a tie s  with the Southern 
Indians untH h is  retirem ent from public ser tice  la  1811* 
fti# iipoonatrf1 a- other lesdSttg 'sp#l£#s»n was Henry 
Pendleton* a ‘♦mystery man* on the Scute Carolina p o lit ic a l  
scene* tee  o f  tee  few leaders who was mot a native South 
Carolinian* Pendleton1 s -exact time o f arriva l from V irginia  
i s  uxHmow* He apparently lo s t  no time in  entering .p o litics*  
however*,. 1# served a s judge in , th e .sta te  -courts from 177# 
throughout'his tenure in 'te e  House* taring tee  war he was
cap tare i.t exctanget.,. and served as s id e  te  tenors! Greeti©#-
Pendleton's le g is la t iv e  career was unusual * Despite the 
handicap o f not belonging to an old  South Carolina- famiXy, 'of 
a k le a s t  being' te rn  In  the state* Pendleton m s the most 
 ^a ctive  member o f the leg isla tu re*  He- sew ed  on flffcy«*seven 
commit tees, and as chairman o f .twenty* seven o f them® S a  
.greatest een tiiteb lo it plan which estab lished  county
courts in  the state* thus bringing lo c a l courts to  the up»
He e ls e  worked on the d ig est o f  s ta te  law s, hut 
, .died Am 1788, ’shortly tefere. he .and h is  colleagues were to  
^present the d igest to Wm leg ia la tare*
Aedanus tarke,. protal&jr the most ooiorfiii,peir#of^l.ity is*" 
ta# Bouse* was*, l ik e  fendl-eton* .iKrlMvily a ju ris t* ; He ropre* 
sen.tad the -dmAestan parishes from 1783 to  ,1787 hut was -also 
a  leading spokesman, for- tee. wpmmitry, p a r t i ta la r t f  during 
the. debate over the m tif io a tlo n  of the federal Constitution* 
Burke Vigorously opposed /the Cbnetitatlon although he l a te r  
served in  the new ^w tam em t as Chngreaaaan from, tenth ta to llm *  
te... Irishman, Burke tad  been educated fo r the- priesthood 
.In JPranes* I t ; abandoned the d o th  and migrated to Virginia 
teere he. studied law* the time of .the .evolution  he had 
.moved again* to  South Carolina, where he sewed in  the army 
u n til  1778# when he teoaae a judge*  ^two.,years la te r  
tan f e l l  and the courts dosed u n til; 1783* the judge took 
the f ie ld  again as a  captain in  the m ilitia*
In the le g is la tu r e , Burke, constantly expounded h is  
lib e r a l views* te  con sisten tly  voted f o r  len iency in  eonfls*  
cation su its , and d islik ed  John But!edge in ten sely  for
o r ig i ta b to g  th e  c o n f is c a t io n  policy*  His a t ta c k  on th e  
S o c ie ty  o f ' th e  C in c in n a ti fo rc ed  them to  abandon m ny of 
t h e i r 'a r i s t o o m t i c  views* B urkete c a re e r  was anachw n^^ tl#*
He was th e  l i b e r a l  re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  a  co n se rv a tiv e  area* 
th is *  M  turn*  speaks w ell f o r  him* Bta 'p e rso n a l o h a rae te r*  
I s t l o s  must have been o u ts ta n d in g  to  a llo w  him to  re p re s e n t  
a  o o n s tltu e n c y  w ith  views th e  o p p o s ite  o f  h i s  own*
Senate lea d ersh ip  o f fe r s  sev e rs! in te r e s t in g  co n tra sts  
to  tense- leadersh ip* tw elve out o f  the twenty ten se lea d ers  
m o m  a tto rn ey s! none o f  th e e ig h t tem ste lea d ers  p ra cticed  
law*, four were m erchants, three were p la n te r s , o m  a physician*  
t e s t  o f  them were extrem ely w ealthy a n t w ell te e m  loea& iy? 
none ach ieved  .national prominence* evidence perhaps-, o f  the  
Bene be* a secondary p o s it io n  in  tenth. C arolina p o lit ic s *  A ll 
but one o f  the lea d ers  were tid ew ater men - who represented  the  
■area, and i t s  view point* Only John le w is  G ervais represented  
the up-country .and even _ he had ex ten siv e  b u sin ess in te r e s ts  
and la r g e  property- h old in gs in  Charleston*
Two'.of t h e  merchant- le a d e r s  were ;Joseph A tkinson and 
t e n ia !  temrdeaux* A tkinson may have been r e la te d  to  a  Joseph 
A tkinson, » te llo tr- chandler*1' o f  C harleston* who d ie d  in  t?66*
In  any ca se . S en a to r Atkinson, had some p roperty*  because th e  
$?f0  census l i s t s  n in e teen ; s la v e s  f o r  him* I s  p re c is e  r o le  * 
In  th e 't e v o la t io n  i s  unknown* except- t h a t  he m s  one o f  th e  
s ig n e rs  o f  th e  p ap e r cu rrency  issued- t o  h e lp  f in an c e  th e  War* 
A tkinson was a c t iv e  in  th e : C harleston  Chamber o f  Commerce and 
was a  member o f  th e  company which c o n tra c te d  to  open th e  
Catawba and Water©© l i v e r s  to  nav igation*  B is l e g i s l a t i v e
record 'm s. astounding* to  the a m  le g is la t iv e  sessio n s he 
attended* he saw ed as chairman o f  tw en ty  s ix  o f  the s ix ty -  
e ig h t oomm iittes to  which he m e  appointed* He rep res to ied  '■
St* Thomas and St* Bennis -parishes (which were one e le c tio n  
d i s t r i c t )  during h is  temiro- ae 'Senator*
Bour&aaur, also involved In the Catawba project* repre­
sented yWk® fm lim ited Mto'baal*iie& tmm: %)&&■
capital • under the .British edict'because they mold not take 
I r t is h  protection* Bcurdeaux himself m s a prisoner at 
St* August inc. He sewed-ott thirty-one .Senate committees 
between l?8h and i?86*. as etelrm an o f - twelve o f  them*
 ^ ■ ;, Daniel ■Beaanssure* also- a 'se ro h a n t#; ' m s  a , desoendent o f 
one of the o ld e s t 'Itugueot fam ilie s  in ' South Oarolim* toe 
owner o f -the la rg e s t  ecpaoroiaj eotahlishmeiit. ou tside ' ctis.rl.es- 
ton*: he l a t e r  moved from Beaufort to  ctm rleston and repre­
sented  the l a t t e r  in  th e  Senate from 1785* as a  partner' in. 
th e  firm  of Smith and B a rre l!*■ he helped M ild  i t  in to  one o f  
the  la r g e s t  .and most powerful business estaM isteen b a  in  th e  
state*  In  t;he le g is la tu re *  he served on fifty**two committees 
and as  chairman o f  tw en ty -fire  of them*, including the 'committee 
<& E lections and ih?ivi!©gea* * ' ’ ‘
to o th e r Huguenot*'- dbhn- lew is Gerv&is* represented  n inety- 
s%k ' M a tfte t-fro ®  tffib -. through5 f-TSi* fAlthough he H ired t o  
Charleston*' 4 successfu l merchant*  ^p la n te r  and landowner* 
he had been a member o f th e  f rc t ln c i^ i% n g re s s # a  an d 'o f the; 
Council o f  Safety* lie a lso  sew ed in  the Continental Congress* 
His p roperty  had been.confiscated* 'but hd,reeoirere&'by 1?89* 
G errois sew ed on th i r ty - fo u r  aommitteea* ^hairing- twenty-one
o f  teem*
G eneral John a&mwedtl* s o ld i e r  and p la n te r ,  m $  th e  
g rted se fi o f  ^ fu s s a re ra  John1* Ism im l!*  e a r ly  O m lis ia  s e t t l e r  
ant Indian fighter* General Barnwell served during the 
W r n ^ w m m  m  c a p ta in  o f  th e  f i r s t  fro -v in c ia l Heglmenb o f  
South C aro lina ,. was c a p tu re d  in  I f f t  a n t  rem ained a  p r is o n e r  
' w i l l  1 ?SI* He m s  m ate a  b r ig a d ie r  g en e ra l 1m th e  m i l i t i a  
a f t e r  h i#  re le a se *  ^ p r e s e n t in g  St* Helena*# p a r is h  a f t e r  
th e  Mar* be se rv ed  m  f e r t f # e n e  eo w a lttaa#  between. l f i |  and 
IW 7 * a s  -e lia laa ii o f  iw w ty - i e w  o f  them* He m s  e le c te d  to  
O to sress  i n  and  a g a in  In  1795 m& iao ltm ed  ■ to- n i f f  t e l h  
time#*
Atm H oyt was President of the Senate throughout the 
ITS#*#* He had large property holding# In St* Bartholomew*s 
parieh* fery  l i t t l e  I#  .know about him* Wkm precise ro le  In 
the  ievoimtion I# w^mo/m*
Asnoldaa Vanderhorst of' W rist Ghareh parish o w e d  land* 
s la te s  w d  a fltei&Mtatt lo t*  He had. served In the Frovlnoial 
Wmffesit in  l ??& -tet mottling" e ls e  la  know about h i#  wartime 
career* W ile  representing G talst Watch he served to  f if ty *  
one tow iitteet*  eteii& iig eighteen o f then*
On* Bavid OHptemt, Senator from St* George*a parish, 
Borehesier, served In the Assembly fhiougtitot the i?80* a*
He ted  teem a member ## ' the trotIm aisl ^sngmm  in  i f 75* tod  
o f tee W m eii o f  Safety* te ssr lted  ## w ry  prominent tm 
tee  navnlntlon, he served a# d irector o f M s p ttA s  for 'tee 
a»y*. l i t  son, U l l l t o ,  a eapteif* te  Gemer®^  fisu iifie*#  
regiment -at tee  time o f tee  surrender o f W arleatoii, deserted
tee  American cause tod. sabse<ptemb!y l e f t  S cu te  O sro lin a  with 
tee British# The doctor tortim ae# h ie  medical to t  p o lit ic a l  
a o te v ib te s ,' serving on th ir ty -fiv e  le g is la t iv e  tomsrtttees 
d u rin g  h i s  te n u re  a t  Senator*
ife t d id  a  man become m le a d e r1 In. th e  Assembly? Judging 
f m m  th e  com position  o f  te #  l e g l r t  a ttire*  # ^ In n e r e i r t l e , 11 
e t e r s o t e r t  s t i e s  seem to  have te e n  Im portant* Host 
o f ' th e  le a d e r s  were s o e l r t l y  p rom inen t, on teeam e s o ' through 
m arria g e , were w ell' educa ted , u s u a l ly  in. th e  law , to d  w ealthy , 
o r  had  te e n  t e f e r e  th e  te v o lu tlo n *  U s o s t  a l l  o f  them re ­
s id e d  in  to d  te p re s e n te d  G lm rteston  a n t  th e  immediate v i c in i ty ,  
a lth o u g h  n o t  a l l  o f  them te p fe s e n h e l t e a  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  con- 
s e r m t l t e  p o in t  o f  view o f  te e  t id e w a te r  area*  They t e d  a  
g re a t  d e a l o f  p o l i t i c a l  ex p erien ce  to d  m m  p a t r i o t s  to  a  
man*, Many { e s p e c ia lly  th e  members o f  th e  lo u s e )  t e d  fo u g h t 
o n  t e e  babb le  l i n e  during ' te e  In v o lu tio n , to d  a t  l e a s t  th re e  
o f  teem were m i l i t a r y  heroes*  H earty  a l l  o f  them had. te e n  
oapbured t f  t e e  B r i t i s h  to #  te #  te e n  p r ts e t te r s  a t  i t*  Ju g u s- 
tin e*  Some te d  had t h e i r  p ro p e r ty  c o n f is c a te d  by te e  B r i t i s h  
m  w ell* S te e rs  >te# g iven  f in a n c ia l  su p p o rt to  th e  to e r to s n  
■cause to d  were i n  d e b t a s  a  r e s u l t*  Such f u a l i f lo a t lo n s  
s u re ly  im pressed  th e  .voters*  Bene were te e  e l i t e  o f  S cute 
t e r o l l t e *  read y , w i l l in g ,  to #  c e r t a in ly  a b le  {as they  had 
proved S t e a d y |  to  conduct te e  s ta te * #  te s in e s s*
Obviously a man with property, money, so c ia l connection# 
and a  good m m  record already ted  one .foot in  the door of- tee  
sta te  house* B it these advantage# were only a start* They 
may help to- explain the r ise  o f  Bartedges and Hackneys but
»
wlmM:M' ,m leader -suol m  Wmmf felteeioti* wtef; in t ie  midst 
of t ie  tldebater mm®ims* ;bmWmw0§ • and iti*laws» m s  am t## 
eo ^ trf,.^ frea # ite iite*  .a. native of mot'-South ,
amd ted  me f&m&Xf wmneetiens* mo tidewater pro-far* 
tjr* ,me great fertettef -ftelew it?* o tte r  du*&&ti*s 'were e lse  
e ssen tia l fo r p e ltt le s l  leatersslip$ -cpteitiea aooti. as edu* 
tetiom * erpeflemce* sm ielllgetiea* and lmtegrl.tf# which
fa fiile tea  ami, o tte rs  seem to . te w  possessed |m good measure*
Wvm a im^edge or a fim eteef eeuM met tew  tersmeed without 
t t e s e  ^asdlfS.eat&unu# l e te t l^ a a i .  s o c ia l  p e te tle m  aay t e w  
teem in it ia l ■ advantages Its s  t e d  f o r  le a d e rs h ip  im t i e  
; I ;# f l te a te re t  te t oemtimmimg p o l i t i c a l  smoeeas depended upon 
.perso n a l in te l l ig e n c e  and t e l t l a t t w *  fhe  le a d e r s  o f  - the- 
t e s e a t e f  III - t i e  I f  SO* a stem au o d aaa fu lly  to  l a w  oomtemed 
■stenosis and  s o e l a l . adw m tages w ith  a  la rg e , measure o f  
.maternal a t e l l t f  4 m t t e i r  te d  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  fewer*
i f
i f  ,t ii'
•'fhe- o f  'tee le g is la tu re  in  tee  o f
acute- tee- proaeaa t f ’- t e lt e  son wum -teacted to It#
t e i  tee 19m  te c  teo&sg# -..its lo a te ;^ 'to to  to te  ils te a se i*  
tea t remains to- to  detoaaliied i t  what th is  group- tetom plieted  
during South Carolina*s in fan t years o f independence*. teat' 
problems facet' tee  le g is le te r e  1m tee  1788*0 m £ km  m m  
teey. TOltoit- tow t i t  tee.mail tec  to d '» fto d  together -to 
gain .tetepeiittec# ■ wor& together a fter  - ito te ted m ee  hat -'team 
achieved to so ito  tea $>$&%&*&$ o f  tee  postowsr society- o f
s *
tee  f la t t in g  statot-
toe leaders -.of tee -towltiilofi in  Scute mm%%m became 
toe:lead*** o f  te e  tog& gtotom  t e  te e  1780*8*- toey:i»4 .
-.destroyed 011# ant -ortatei toother* fo r  which
they would tow be rtapteslli,#* in - ito  plane*. these mm t o t  
shared tee  m m oti goal o f imdepentaneej moat o f - teem 'also  
stored tee  mmmn tee&grotod o f  the a r isto era tia  society 'of- 
tee .South Carolina tidewater* these Sew emfttey mm. enjoyed 
a TOTOpeif on leadership fo r ' many‘feaaono# f s i l i  to tee  
authors o f  tee- to n stlte tlo n  of- i??§ e lectio n  d is tr ic ts  were 
divided so as to- giva the low country the- 'largest represen­
ta tion  in  tee  leg isla tu re*  m m  tidewater mem had a. ctozice*
iteMftftem* to serve 4m toe AtMtfMLy* Utef a l l  liv ed  in  or  
n e a r  tearleaton tod so could maintain temstant contact with  
the government and with each other* .both in  o f f ic ia l  cap acities  
and p arsen illf^ a®  pltotors* lai?yerst mertetebs* and often* 
a® felabives* Hen o f wealth* the tlta m to r  representative®
■tod l e i s u r e  tim e to devo te  to- politic® .# %o-ountry men* on 
th e  o th e r  hand* wmmdmd i s o la te d  from to te  th e  c o i t a l  and 
- th e i r  fe llo w  le g i s la to r s *  to- sm all p la n te r s  th ey  to n b b ls s s  
-had to  devo te  f a r  a c re  tim e to  t h e i r  n o te  th an  C heir more 
a f f lu e n t  low  coun try  co lleagues*
f im d lb io n a l i f* low le g is la to r®  have t o t e  per*
tra y e d  mm rich*  conserva tive*  opposed to  dem ocratic  ideas#  
and determ ined  to  r e t a in  c o n tro l of th e  government e s ta b l is h e d  
■ la t e ly  texm ute t h e i r  e ffo rt®  and. w ith  t h e i r  money# tipcoumtry 
men have to te  # te» c ter i^ e€ -a s  dtooototlo». -ted
im p a tie n t w ith  -the t id e w a te r  a r i s t o c r a t s  who c o n tro lle d  
everyth ing* South ^ t o l l n a  p o l l  tic®  emerge mm a  g r e a t  
i t m m M m  between low. country ' and  ^ te te b iry *  w ith  each a re a  
opposing, to e  o th e r  m  every  m ajor l e g i s l a t i v e  is s u e ,  and w ith  
to e  low cou n try  u s u a l ly  coming o u t ahead* t h i s  i s  c e r t a in ly *" 
t r u e  i n  p art*  lan y  low  co u n try  .man m m  co n se rv a tiv e  |  many 
upcoun try  m en  tended  to to  to e  opposite*  .Jte? low  country  
men*. ■ partiai&aaeSiy those, f ro m ' to a r le s to n . and douse Creek were 
w ealthy  a r i s t o c r a t s  from old*: e®toli,-i.shed:famiiie®*_ •. laard*  
m d d le to n ,. l^lianlgault, Garden, - Smith*. Parker# teas*  -But! edge.
P in etaey*~ a ll are names which conjure up toe tr a d itio n a l 
p ictu re  o f  tid ew ater a fflu e n c e  aad p restige*
■let fo r  e l l  the closeness o f tidew ater so ciety , there 
mmt  have been some lin e s  o f  coMaimleation with toe upeoontry* 
for each session  o f the le g is la tu r e  had some low country men 
'representing mpemimtry -d istr ic ts , fe te  lew is Gervals repre­
sented WlneCywSix throughout toe l?30*s* and Aedanus Burke 
and Pierce Butler were considered spokesmen fo r  toe upeountry 
even though they resided in  toarleston and Prince William 
parish# Sim ilarly, toe idea that toe low country had toe  
sta te  government *in I t s  pocket11 i s  open- to  question, fh is  
presupposes* a t le a s t  to some extent* that a l l  low country 
men -shared one. view* which was. always- opposed by a l l  upeomtry 
men*. A d o se  study o f how a l l  these men solved South Carolina* a 
problems between 178 ?■ and. 178? shows th at toe situ a tion  was 
not so- simple*
T h e  b u sin ess which occupied  to e  le g is la tu r e  during the  
f i r s t  decade o f  Independence was* roughly* o f  fou r types*
T i m m  were to e  usual le g is la t iv e  problems o f  taxation  .and 
'revenue (heightened  somewhat,by postw ar demands)* internal 
Improvements* land .sales*,, and .Indian relations# fh ere were 
those, problems p e c u lia r  to  to e  uprooted* confused postw ar 
;so C l.e ty ^ * lo |^ ls ts  and th e ir  e sta tes*  B r itish  merchants 
rem aining m  Charleston* finance* and paper money problems*
A major concern was .the problem o f  e s ta b lish in g  South Caro­
l in a 1® re la tio n sh ip  to  th e new u n ited  S ta te s  government* 
i l lu s tr a te d  in  th e boundary' dispute w ith  Georgia and to e
deeisi-ana tegstelm g the o f trade %  <teg£ess«
H t e l ly  there m m  the problems created  hr a  growing so c ie ty
.whose acute? tea  meiriBg rapidly westward, 'amy fremv Cterles** 
Mm, « i  ctellem glitg the gewmmemt to  teep spate* 'the 
, iegtsl& tiire ted  to meet' these changes a te  demands hr pro-* 
rid ing a mew county .oomrb system, eremtmlXy aoring the 
cap ita l to teimmMa,. and- considering 4 revision  o f the sta te  
■■temstit%tiom» 4  a fter  o f the p*bgm&& o f the le g is la tio n  
dealing with these p»li*#a%  p artieu lafl|r the la s t  three, 
dees mot refute the- trad ition a l theories about South tero* 
lima, p o lit ie s . I t  .dees pose some in terestin g  questions met 
e a sily  answered In the trad ition a l tern s.
The greatest postwar preit.e»: the le g is la tu re  fated  m s  
wtet. t© do atemt t t e ’-teytelats*. She, f ir s t ' action  ms- takem 
a t the Jm&mmlfomw&k M®mW*w •!»■ the first-, meeting o f 
■the sta te  le g is la tu r e  it* two- .years* - ■ Bleated ■ only by those 
lo y a l■ to.--the s ta te , the lacksonterough Assembly was- fu ll  o f  
members who t e d  teem B ritish  or who ted  ted . th eir
estates; confiscated  hr - the - British* Christopher ©adsdeti, 
l i n i  a te  Hugh Butledge, Hr* te n d  Ramsay, ■ Bemlamim .Guerate, 
Charles- teteaworth Pimoteey a te  .WilMaa H od ltr leted  teem' 
p rlson ere^ t St*, Augustinef lolm Hutledge, ■£► -0*. flm eteey, 
■Gametel Framols. ten o n , BaXph Iterd,-. ■ iie h o la s  B teleigh , -ate 
-ifehgt tewla B er^ is  had had th e ir ’esta tes.© o sfiso stte  by the 
British*^ Small wonder they passed •Am Act for disposing
and Iml-sking- m&brnim ■pmmm'' *# end
■nM  Mb - f^or amercing certain  persona-* * #/ *<*^  4 person who
'ted aided the British*. joined:th e ir  army* or taken
\fhelp; protection  a f te r  teer-fali of- tea^ ea teti -either ted  h is
entire; esta te  - taken' mm# or m s  fined- ti?el?e percent#
these acta- were not passedw lteout opposition*, /& though
/^ st^ i•egladator0 agreed that no te y u lia t should be allowed
..to bold pubiio o f f ic e , --some 'disapproved en tire ly  o f  eonfls* '
.eating -any. toxy property# Christopher Gadsden* Francis
:te#ioli-, snd^Asdanixa Sai&0f  ^desp ite -their treatment■ by ' the
B ritish , r i g o r o u s ly  opposed confiscation* - Gadsden and Burke
-continued- to  f ig h t - it  eyes a fte r  te e  iaw -'w s'tete0^  'ttey
presented p e titio n s from people on the, confiscation  l i s t s
and requested tea t the laws be - repealed* Charles Pinckney
also; disapproved* though. perhaps for'momo^paxwtei 'reasons*
S is father, Oolonel C a r les  Pinckney* ted- taken B ritish
.protection in  1780 and subsequently suffered a twelve percent
h'amercement m  h is  estate-*
ftese- men who 'opposed confiscation  obviously differed 
-with tee  m ajority o f th e ir  colleagues* they a lso  represented 
some - divergent views -among teeaseites*  Gadsden, te flo n  and 
Flncteey ted only th e ir  residence in  tee tidewater In common*
% jaaas*fr ^  m * m * -
%an* 22, ter* 5* 1733, House Journal* -Singer, South
># 11* tell&ee* South .feroffliaT 4
»M & | M ichap6i  
3 2 4 *2 5 , Hogera, S k S  S£
Gadsden mm a m € le a l o f toe lariatt* toe
0mm m m  famed Hwt* la te r  » t w 4  Its the m x f
s s w s l iw  Seiito ia » iis ta  Senate* and H netoey u ltim ateIf 
ereatei. tli# iafmM ieaii fa r tf  to  South Gatelltiu* wttito oat**- 
-aiata&t&y opposed ill© w ater p o lic ies*  JusMse
Sutttei toou^t ha Mired to  a a t sepieseaied. CimAeetoa* was 
eoitsideret a le a ito t  ttotoastaii fo r  toe tololi* l i
should to  noted* had itai. a te a t neater o f  to p tliiitt*  to  
!?§%.* to ft#  S i  appointed elm l»wh o f toe eemmittee on 
tom flatotlto  p e titio n s , one IM iaaiion  o f  growing lea ien ey
to; toeoaeetoeti o f  OtoMseahleti, a t  lea st- to  toe House*.5
toaistioy wmi toe general p etley  u n til 1787* i&toeugh
toey  deuld t o t  feftog themselves to  a to ll to  toe eomfise&tion 
law# entirely# toe t^ e ir e i liaitf asstoa ftem toe
mm$i®m$&m l i s t s *  toatiged o tosrs to  toe le a s  to tere mmm®* 
® e a t,lle to f and s tr e s s e d  aoii&s&i atout fa&IMsa o f tooae 
wtieee esta tes  were toihg eonfieeatedi ^  t i  wedId seem that 
toe t» d liie iis 4  lew  upoeuutrf th e s is  toes not
apply la  toe ia s#  o f eem flseaiieit p:$&l$«w» tea t mentors e# 
toe  le g is la tu r e  f e l t  ^ a fts e a tle a  was mmmmwf* to t  toe  
deluge o f p rim te  p e titio n s  toe le g is la tu r e  reo eiv ed a s a 
resw lt o f  I t s  motion mm mm%m& immmMly* I f  •
toe mem mMt&m&A pfttftou&ly were toe only mentors o f toe 
mmmMly  who opposed oomflsoatiou* to is  fa  further ind ication
%aa* 2 f, ifi&* louse doumal*
P ’ mS V ' im V l i  7, 9, 13, 1733, ^  Jfca*31# Fee* 1* m&* o* 1703* senate ueairai#.
of unaaitetf o f opinion* I f  to#f art mpmmmimito  e i  a 
group, oppesiilem was resirleted  fieitoer to a partliiil&r 
saoto&xi. o f toe state tier to a iMirtioteur toil^itoSL point o f 
irlew#
ton flttetleti a te amercement aff©#ted etlif a- smalt -numter 
o f South tetteiteame* ^  fto  economic problems of the • postwar 
deeade affeoted them tel*  ill# great itosiieite or 1 s is  In 
South ^ retin a  eoeurred in. If05, although there acre soma 
signs of d lff ie te tf  as *m&$ a# i f 83, whom people erpressed 
itetietatiee to aeeept paper certifica tes, or * indents,* as 
papsemt from toe a tat#, S?s» somermembers of toe leg islature  
apparently ted m  fa ith  to  toe paper* dtetiee tettty Fenteeton 
refused. to m  ite s iit for tea teole steary and sued the ■
treamirf for payment to  spool,#* to# Judge fiiite iy  aeoeptsd 
fte. Indent a# papient, to t  otey to w eld  oamatog emtermssment 
to to# terns# o f i#pr##@Eitatlto%®
4pter#ntly to# main proteem toeing toe South testelm# 
dmunxBitgr* m & parti ite stey  tit# tidewater p iasters, was an 
oTOrestestioii o f credit* to m  effort to"§#t te st  m  toter  
feet- a fter to# ter, toe? atoeptoi wteterer terms m m m m f 
to: .obtain credit* British merchants* to#' had remained im 
Cteteeetott a fter  toe ter , mere uteoic to capitalize on the 
situation , a te estoteed t o e s  at etoeftetaai • in terest rates#
^Cte.rl.es. Singer estimates toe o iig iaa l 11 at contained 
about TOO names, many of to lto  were removed later#
Singer, Sputo Carolina, 10|#
%eb* ad, ter, i f ,  i?§%, Bouse tenrnai*
Stifesecueut crop fa ilu r es  contributed to the general fin an cia l 
decline* making payment o f debts im pessitee* ly  170b the 
situ a tion  had become serious enough to warrant leg is la tu re  
action* M the louse on torch I I , t?8b, ©r*. tomasy, who 
generally opposed paper money,, presented a h i l l  fo r  Issuing  
paper money for payment o f  tares* fwo days la te r , the M il, 
P alling fo r  the, Issue o f £ ?% id# worth o f .paper .c e r tific a te s  
was sent to the-Senate which promptly rejected  it,®
■By 1785* the situ a tion  had become so serious that to ire w ar  
,t e l l |a a  note tr ie  ta ile d  a sp ecia l session  o f  the legiteature*.
In h is  message to  the le g is la to r # , -he warned-that ’♦hundreds” 
faced ruin because, they could not pay th e ir  debts, ^  and. **ln 
the language o f a frightened .man” sated the le g is la tu re  to 
do something* **
to  October I*.-3, and b, the Sous# .heart, .the report-of 
the committee on the state- o f the repnteic* .th is  unusmaliy 
large committee of. fourteen..members, representing' a l l  areas 
o f the state,, had. the. eminent mptototry .Ju rist, -Henry Bented*- 
ton, as i t s  chairman* toe committee recommended the .sta te  
Issue. #100,00# .In  paper money to be used fo r  .such purposes 
as. land purchase and payment o f sta te  .aeptot#* . t o  .October 
11,. the t e l l  .to /"estate let* a 'mefl&m- o f ..circulation  by way o f
?M*r. 11, 13, 1?, .1784, Ifeia,
103ept, 26, 1785, Ib ia .
11Tlmothy Ford, "Diary o f Timothy Ford." South Carolina
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Mmnn mm%f te,.ihe. Semobe trhere.lt m a i>Mm& the sate day** 
Tb& Senate, a lso  passed a companion b ill*  the for regu* 
istim g  sa les  tunder -executions * « * ** which provided fo r  
payment o f debts with land 'Which to t  to he sold  for  me le s s  
than ^iree*fouytl*e redLue**? this-taw* which became taoim- as 
tha.Plme Barren dot (because .creditors often  were fa it, with 
tmpfodmetiTC tra cts o f land) t ant- the paper money law- doubbr 
le s s  hat some opposition im the le g ie lir te fs , bub i t  was mot 
opposition based m  section a l «m.#i#efatioma* tidew ater 
planters were ju st m  much or more im, debt t as upeountry 
.fSMera* Whateirer debate toolc place over the b i l l s  did mot 
r e f le c t  d ifference o f opinion., between low country and up~ 
country#
$w» Ism as on which m otional d ifferences wotdd-seem- 
l ik e ly  to  haro: ^ fea red  -were .the, ernestioms o f mmpm  the 
sta te  capital, and rev ision  o f the sta te  oomstltmtlom* par*. 
tlem iarly  sin ce the f i r s t  ouestiom was settled , during the 
17B®*b .but the second was met* the House hoard a motion 
for considering noting the cap ita l of. the sta te  as early  
as February t?83* but promptly postponed consideration by. 
a very c lose rote o f sixty*seven to sixty**two* Based on 
purely numerical oonsideratioms» -this rote could mot hare 
beam s p lit , on low country versus upeoumtry lines.# obviously  
some tow country men wished a t le a s t  to, consider'the
120 c t. 1, % .*» 11, 1785, House Journal. Oct. 11, 1785, 
Senate Joburmal* Statutes* IV* f l2**7iS*
l 3m m *. 710*712,
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question*
I t  m s net considered again* however* u n til 1?$#* when,
■after suite disagreement .over d e ta il s^ tti#  louse sa t .Senate 
f in a lly  agreed sa t passed an a c t far appointing commissioners 
to  purchase land  f a r  a  » « •  s t a t s  cap ita l*  ftte-1 commissioners* 
a t  le a s t  four o f  whom were Bouse members, were Alex:aader 
ciilloit*. Ilobard Mintt* .M eter# Wmptxm*. Wtmmm -fairler*
Justice feniletou# MI except M ilost represented apoountry 
M str lo ts* ^
Once the matter Of moving flie cap ita l m s taken up,
I t  would seem I t  was tone with a minimum of opposition*
Only two r o ll c a ll to te s  on the quesbien appear In the Bouse 
minutes,- -and the Senate, which usually could be counted on 
ter- ob ject strenuouiilf to  am# change- in  the statu s qm* raised
id'very few objections before passing the b i l l * S i n c e  the 
commissioners were almost a l l  from the upcountrf, an# t i l lo n  
wms considered m radical in  the low ootmtry, i t  seems reason** 
able to assume .that the low country consenratires did not 
object to the measure o r  they would hare tr ied  a t le a st, to  
influence the appointments o f mm commissioners* do Im 
Bpichersut Orlifigl* who, as speaker _ o f the .louse pm tehly  
made the appointments, was him self a Charleston represent 
tatlire.
l H »b, 18, If* ifS f , Boas© SomemO.,
^ S ta tu te s . IV, ?5i-752, ttetr* 20, 21, 1786, Bonse JTottmal*
1^ Mar* 18* 1786, Ib id ,
?0
■file s e ttle d  the guM tlon o f moving the
cap ita l by .1784* I t  would not s e t t le  the problem o f  revisin g  
the C onstitution u n til i f  ft#  The years’ between 178-3 -and i? 8 f  
were, marked by a- pbmtliittiiig stru g ^ e  m m  th is  <ptesiion*
Generally considered to be an upoountry proposal* i t  Is  
in terestin g  to mote that the subject f i r s t  was introduced in  
the "lease; in  1783 by •. Otelatepher Gadsden* ^tarlesCoii merchant* 
lea d in g ' Eevolutlomary radical,: and former spokesman fo r  
Charleston's working classes* ^
He action ,.m s taken on the proposal u n til February 1?S%* 
wham both the louse and Senate appointed committees to study 
the problem join tly* General Gadsden was chairman o f the 
louse commitbeef other members 'were Charles Cbtemorth 
Pinckney, probatey representing St*. George*. Dorchester, and 
Colonel Botoert Jnderseia -of .iinetywSl^, D istrict* The com* 
m ittee. represented tidew ater lib era l*  tidew ater conservative* 
and upcountry -views*- The Senate chose Paul fr&pler, General 
Jo-ta .Snmwoll and- Dr* Bay id  Oliptemt fo r  I t s  commit tee* 
these mm were Senate leaders and represented low country 
parishes outside Charleston* Cfemmittee appointments probably 
were made by Speaker o f the;Souse,Hfctgh ,But!edge and. Senate 
President John Iloyd , both low country men» The committees 
reported* suggesting a convention be called*, with members 
elected  by the people, o f .South Carolina*. Mo arrangements
^dan# 3D* 31* Oct# 5*, 1783#. AMf#
lSfeb* 2 ff i f ib ,  ibid* Mar* I* 178%, Senate .Journal.*
m m  i t l #  for molt an election*.
This same pattern o f appointing committees, hearing
th e ir  reports then, doing nothing about then* .eentteuei for  
the n est three years* P etitio n s requesting een stitu tien a l 
revision  -mm® tmm  'the upeomtry d isbriotfi with imoreasimg- 
frequency a fte r  178&* They were handed over to committees 
and remained unheeded* In 1785* the louse did take some 
notion* when i t  debated the question* A motion, was mate to  
change, the meeting place o f the proposed convention from up** 
country extern to Charleston*: th is  was defeated 48 to
the louse then sent a .report to the Senate, which disagreed 
with i t  and returned i t  i t  the. House*
% i787* the situ a tion  seemed hopeless* ihem the House 
'f in e lly  agreed on something, the Senate disagreed with the 
Bouse* Committees appointed during one session  were replaced, 
during the nest* Mo d e s c e n t  d iv isio n  o f  optolon. between, 
low and upcountry seems to have existed* Those in  favor o f  
revision  apparency could m ister enough sappert to- Introduce 
discussion  o f the problem but not to secure acceptance o f  
any plan o f revision# lere, the situ a tio n  stood when the 
le g is la t iv e  upheaval o f 1717 began*
Until the session  o f 1787* the le g is la tu re  followed a 
fa ir ly  predictable course* (kmmlbbee* 'Which handled routine' 
business- were small*—usually  three members* There were very
i f l?8%f Ibid* gar* S* 178^* Bcuse Journal*
20Jsn , 2?, Feb. 22* 2*. 1785* ib id . ter* 5, 1785, Senate
'few .yell tall-'.votes 1st to# Boas# and almost none to  the 
Senate* When a r o ll t a l l  ' vote m e demanded, i t  concerned 
seme very important issu e  such. as repeal, o f the confiscation  
a c t or togtlabioh  o f trade by Gomgress*
In lt$ ?  the en tire  picture changed radically* 4 routine 
nptounbry request to open a r iver to navigation went to a 
seven man committee, as did several private p e titio n s fo r  
claim s against toe state* Per several weeks toe usual 
p ractice o f referring each o f toe p etitio n s fo r  building  
roads,, fe r r ie s , and bridges to a separate three mm com* 
mibbe# was abandoned* M%-of these p etitio n s were sent 
instead, to- an eleven member grievance committee (whose 
chairman, i t  should. to  noted, was Pierce iuH er,. the tide*  
water maverick too frequently opposed toe in tere sts  o f  b is  
low totiniry eotleaguesl*^^
Wm most s ig n ifica n t change, however, was toe over* 
whelming increase- In the number o f  t o l l  s e l l  votes In both 
houses o f toe tesembly* fobbing o-f importsiioe was decided 
daring toe 4787 session  without prolonged debate and roll, 
c a ll votes* M  the Senate,"' d ecision s frequently m m  made- 
on toe to o ls  o f a sin g le  v o te , o ften  to s t  by toe President 
to break a tie*  Even seemingly minor matters sometimes were 
put to a r o ll t o l l  tote* on tobruayy 21, 1787, to r  example, 
toe Bouse r o ll was ta ile d  on a b i l l  to in to  too-tote a group
it
named 'the Friendly Hebsm iaa Sooiety, (The Heberalans went
21Jan, 30, 1787, House Journal*
down to defeat 96 to  28*
Stem  seems to be no pattern In these, t o l l . c a ll notes*.
Hi th e  question o f  con stitu tion a l revision# which was stale** 
mated. whenthe ITS? session  began# the c o a litio n s 'o f pre** : 
pimento and opponents must .tens s l i l f t e t  fyeouent&y#- On 
iiirett 1&* 178?# a fte r  spending ooiisliefieia# time on debate# 
the loose heard a motion to  postpone f i t t e r  discussion*
4 r o l l . c a ll vote on th is  motion m s requested by Senegal 
fhomas Sumter o f the upeenntry d is tr ic t  ea st o f Materee,
I t  m s defeated f  3 to 32* la r g e ly ‘ by npoeuhbry totes* I s *  
cession  continued, .sp ec if le a l i f  on the meeting "dace o f the 
contention* ® s d ss te n  m s suggested# which brought another 
r o ll c a l l : regnant by another upeouotry rep re eent&fci ire,. Minor 
Minn*. ctet&e&t&m m s chosen by a vote o f '85 'to 88# Seme, 
low; country retresentatiires must ter#  toted  with the up**. 
oou iter/n ^ liist-^ ie
rfhe'm est day d iscussion  centered on the method o f  •#*■■ 
le c tin g  delegates to the contention*' Colonel lichard lushing* 
■tonf# .reotest tn&nght a -reli c a ll rote* itie committee report# 
reooi»#teing popular, e lec tio n  o f  d e le fte a *  m s favored by'
3? low country rep re sen ta t l res and..by Jfr from the wpcowntry* 
■fOrty-*thre#'low country a te  2-6, up country members opposed lb#- 
among th o se ' in  favor o f  the report were John and Edward - ■. 
.adtiedge# aedanua Burhe# and l&v Peter EsyesowE* Buifee* s  ■-.
22Peto. 21, -178?, IMA,
prowl out le g is la t iv e  record and h is  views an confiscation  
hardly would place him in  the Hatlodge mmp* 0* C* Pinckney, 
*.©» the other hand# was firm ly in  league with the Bntledges* 
yet he- opposed the measure* Although tw ice as many lew  
■ country representatives ■ as up country -members opposed the  
measure* ,.the number froa.e&ch area who supported i t  m  
nearly the- same* and, the yeas and nays within, each group 
were very -closely divided* 37 to %3 and 37. to &S* t te  House 
accepted the, report 71 to  #*. and sent I t  to. the Senate*2  ^
the Senate disagreed with several points and postponed con# 
altera tion  *unti& /the follow ing week** . the fallowing, week 
&emo, and went# ..and the, reef, o f the. 1787. session  passed, with 
no fu rrier d iscussion  o f the, question o f , th e .oonstitutioiiai 
coiireiition*^
p o th e r  suhleot o f controversy was, the, p e titio n  o f  
fttllia it fu ll*  who had..%een lieu ten an t governor hefore the 
Hetolmlian* asking fo r  .m M ot from the confiscation  tot*
Both houses appointed fpuavmeiaber commit teas to consider'it*  
fhe Bouse gnoupwas fa ir ly  representative t a s usual $ toe  
Senators ,w e» from tidewater, parishes* the Senate moved* 
m  February S* to, accept the Sfe&l copalttoe, report* which 
was fa to » ld e ,ito ; to© f o » e r  fcve-av>r# ftta v o fe  had toon tied  
nine to- nine* and was hrokto to  favor, o f toe report to
.ii.^A.i,^ .».--.^ .,,j..m,i...-,,i^.,.,..,M.f^.Mi.JfL^ .^^ T.i.±.^ i..„...|^ T,.:^ |^.f-Tf- ^^^ .^ »iM^.^|.^ „n,|^ ..|.^ .^ -^j....^ ) Y[^ ..1j:yY-^ |n|^ ..|rrt^ ^^ .j.|.)f!|^ .|f^ .^|.|j1.r.l.il|r[1||^t [j l- ijiTiiriifilpijjinn'Ti'.^tOllirJ'T'IrTiri)~;i,~il"1 L»i“TiilVi1x1pi)i!i^n;i.MiriT'Ti;x'r'ir
15# 178?* IMd* the clerk  o f the louse l is t e d  toe 
individual votes# fhen made a f in a l' to lly#  fit this, case* 
lie recorded a fin a l v o te  o f y i yeas and I# nays* When 
• we ta llie d  the votes separately* w e‘counted #8 nays*
I d t ' lf if#  Senate-Jtotoai*
26Peb, 2, 178?. Ib id .
President iloyd*. lore m s a question m  which lew  country 
mm did not agree* with the fu ll membership present* they 
could have outvoted/iipeom fry senators eighteen to eleven* 
i f  -they had agreed among themselves* fh e ir  Totes show they 
did not* Daniel DeSanssure and to* David, Ollphant - voted yea,* 
Tm  other Senate leaders* a lso  from the low country* doim 
B a»w ell and Wm$%M BouMeanr* voted
Whm the Wmm. to o l up tee  petition* there was one nay 
vote from Charleston, fourteen nays from, tee  rest o f tee  
low  country* and 35 nays from tee  npeoMttiiy* the committee 
.report m s accepted 6% to hp* later* a  M U  to exonerate 
&&1 was passed 75 'to w lte almost every low country 
member to tin g  yes and every upoomtry mm voting no* tee
EgMmmt® followed su it  .ami toted  i® to sias in  favor o f  SnH* 
tee  issu e  on white a somewhat clearer voting pattern  
emerged was te e  question o f  pM&ie salaries* tee  low country 
favored higher sa la r ie s  than tee  upoomtry* tee  important 
'point here i s  tea t w hile there was a d e fin ite  d iv ision  
he tween low and up oom fry on tee matter* tee  fin a l to  tea 
o-ftem ware Tory teose^^olose enough that those favoring 
lower sa la r ies  ooeaionaUf' could tip  tee  sca les in  th e ir  
favor* fo r  era^ple* te e  taoiioti for  a  ^I* #00 , salary fo r  tee  
governor was defeated 63 to with eighteen out o f 6 5  low
Wttib* 8 , 1?8?, Ib id .
28MSI*. 9 , 1787, IMA, -Hay. 28, 178?, House Journal.
country members. w-ting mo and Qt&y sm m  out of f t  
men-robing yea* Conversely#* a proposal to increase the
salary o f  - the CMommm&aat o f  :fa rt Johnson was defeated by a  - 
w t e o f  -5J to  48* even thou#*. the low country was largely  
in  favor o f It* a s  i t  had been In the governor* s ease* ^he 
upeouzitry east **5 votes against, the salary propped, and only 
two votes fawning
In the Hamate* the to te s  were aw n closer* After voting  
eleven to  s in  to increase the salary o f  the ©otmaandant, a 
motion which a l l  the leaders favored* the Senate noted .to 
increase the Gowmor#s tmm' /BOO to / l f 00df M l only when 
the President brele the t ie  .and the motion passed ten: to 
m i n e * : i n  short# although the low oounti^#a-control o f  
key pool t im e  in  the le g is la tu r e  remained absolute* i t s  
control ever the passage o f  le g is la tio n  did not*
the great p ieation  i s  what caused the efevtema change.
In 'th e 'leg isla tu re  In 178?* ■-■tfey *were d ifferen ces - conspicuous# 
on' small 1 ssues as well. as. on the important m atters! vihy 
had t h i s ;s p ir it  o f oontrot?dre|, not manifested i t s e l f  ea r lier  
during. the fin an cia l c r is is  o f  1785 or In the est^dlOhment 
o f the. eounty courts o r  -the mow- to  ‘Change the; sta te  cap ita l*  
Had common n ecessity  presented dissension? th is  may 'haw-, 
been true' during the flnanolal. c r is is*  but. i t  would .not 
n ecessarily  hare been so fo r  the establishm ent o f courts or
29Peb. 2, % l?8?, lMd«
3°Peb. 9, 15, 1787, Senate Journal.
changing th e-sta te  ca p ita *  to  had there been m  real 
challenge o f the Assembly* s leadership before' 1787? the ■ 
rotl-; aaM votes m  m rioua1 questions during the i?87 aessiem  
show that the lew country* even- w ithout fu ll  representation, 
usually had an adrantage*~a s lig h t on®, perhaps, but enough 
to carry 'the v o te  on important matters# l id  the low country 
m ajority been g re a te r  before tf& ff  I f  so , what reduced i t  
that year? fta e r i cal • rep resen ta tio n  remained the same# 
Mlmtever challenge there-was must-have corns from-within the 
low country membership itse lf* , or from-a co a litio n  o f low  
country and upeountry men* Either theory i s  plausible* But- 
the real, d iv isio n  may he le s s  a- matter of' low- country versus 
upoountry and more a matter o f ooassrvftttvs versus moderate* 
By the time the new federal government was in  operation, \ the 
low country housed what have been described m  **arch Federal­
i s t s ” and ”modeimte t® d es^ lsts* ”31 f t  seems rea ^ n a ^ e  to  
assume that these future co a litio n s were beginning to form 
In the sta te  le g is la tu r e  two years earlier* Wm Ooose Creek 
.planter# who became 'arch-Feders@dl.st leaders were a lso  a ctiv e  
in  th e leg isla tu re- and by ITS? were leaders in  the Bouse* 
Balph Ismrd, tee  future .leader o f  th is  group was important 
in  the louse bbmu#iemb the'i78§*'s»
I to ttv e r  the reasons# several, changes are evident* By 
1?8?* the old coalitions were being challenged, possibly by 
an aroh-con0e.nrative'low country group* these changes were
3&8»g»*g» Smith o f C terleston  ^ Chapter TOI*
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evident'■ even lm the usually '.conservative# utttfofsi Senate*- 
whose leaders- fey t?B? were alee seeing- their power challenged*
The lew  country e t i l l  had the upper Immd, hut i t s  adatois*  
tration ' o f le g is la t iv e  a ffa ir s  was 'being questioned seriou sly  
i f  -: n o t oheiieiigei.'0iiooeeaftily' by a -group '-whose view s,-■ i t - "" 
would seem, were based on p o litic a l' as w ell as geographical' 
«n-sideratioms* > ■
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